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rates with any newspaper or 
magazine desired. -O r d e r s  
given prompt: attention. Try 
the Argus three months, six 
months or a year. V’ e en
deavor to furnish the news,

Buchanan Argus
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A LOCAL
■»«

newpsaper that will become 
a .Household necessity. Read 
its advertising columns as well 
as its news and: you will be 
greatly benefited. $1 per year 
Try it and get your home news

ENDORSED HAMILTON
Senator Dolliver Says Our Congress

man is All Right.
Benton Harbor News; tu his ad

dress in the Union lecture course and 
later at a reception given ut IMinora hall, 
Sanatiir Dolliver spoke in the liigliest 
terms of Congressman‘Hamilton of this 
district.

Con^resMTisn £  L. H am ilton

Senator Dolliver said that the power 
of McKinley came from long service in 
congress v.d 1 y continuingEilwar.l L. 
Hamilton i-i .-.ingress for a term oE 
years, li ■ h ves that ALiuhiguu and 
the ronTt-i d.».ru:t will have as a repvo- 
sentative ono of the foremost leaders at 
Washington. He said that for a com
paratively new member, Mr. Hamilton 
was a man o f  great influence ia the 
house and that he was becoming oho of 
thcgveat debaters. This reference to 
the popular congressman was greeted 
with en tb nsiastio applause.

The fourth district decided to act 
upon theadvice of the Iowa senator a 
long time before it was given.

Tlie Pullidium •ny? t!" * Bsr.atar 
Dolliver took occasion to speak of the 
value of: keeping men in Congress a 
long time and: of the fact that the na
tion’s leaders of Congressional origin 
arc: those w ho areretained for years in 
pnbliopositioa. He highly compliment
ed Congressman: E, L. Hamilton of this 
district as one who1 gave promise of 
fntnra great usefulness if  lia is retained 
at that post of duty.

TOOK HER OWN LIFE.
Mrs, Henry Fye Ends Suffering by 

■ Jumping Into the River,
Mrs. Henry Fye of Kites, on account 

of ill health and neuralgia of the head, 
drowned herself in the St. Joe river last 
Saturday morning. The unfortunate 
woman was attended by Dr. Ullevv, who 
had called in the evening leaving the 
necessary medioine to be administered 
bytlie husband during the night. About 
10 o’clock Mrs Fyo told her husband 
she fell hettor and for him to retire, 
which tie did. About -I o’clock Mr. Fye 
awoke and asked his wife how she felt, 
but receiveduo reply. He immediately 
arose, going to the lied which was 
empty, he then began searching for his 
missing spouse hut failed to flud her. 
Ho went to the homes of a number of 
choir relatives and also failed. Tlio 
night officer was notified and lie sur
mising a suTriur might he her intention, 
went to the river where a enpe and luit 
were found, which were identified as 
Mrs. Lfye's belongings. 0The body was 
recovered about 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Fyo was not in particular good 
health, but the family was not aware 
that she was suffering any great mental 
disease.

Tlie family have become quite well- 
known hy reason of the big damage suit 
brought against Charles A. Clinpiu, a 
few years ago, the jury giving n verdict- 
of $10,000 damages, for injuries inflict
ed upon their little daughter Sv a dog 
belonging t'o Mr. Chapin.:

RELIC OF YEAR. 1862
A Copy of “ The Independent”  of our 

fat Foriy-Or.e Years
Village Preserved

DESTRUCTION OF TOWN BY FIRE
The Entire Town N e a r ly  

si ruetiv:
Demolished 
FI antes -

by M o st D e-

GR.AND JURY
IN SESSION

BETHANY CLASS ENTERTAIN’ D
By Harry P. Bailey Last Friday Night 

at Mrs W. F. Runner
Harry I\ Dailey pleasently entertain

ed tne. Dcthany class Friday evening, at 
Ilia homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Run
ner ou Clark street.

Progrossii e flinch was the eveniug’s 
pastime Partners were chosen for tbp- 
evening by casting shadows. The boys 
vrers given the chance to guess, and the 
one guessing the correct person remain 
ed, their partner throughout the even
ing. About thirty guests were present.

A musical and literary program was 
also, given, which: consisted of solos by 
Mesdnmos Mercer and Friday; selec
tions, “ Hearer My God to Thee” , and 
‘ 'The Story of Happy Hooligan” render* 
ed Harry Bailey in tlie mute language. 
Mr; A, A Worthington than gave a 
pleasant talk.

Refreshments consisting' of ice. cream 
and cake were served. At a late hour 
the guests departed, having spent a very 
enjoyable;: evening;

ELOCUTION ENTERTAINMENT.
Given Under Auspices oi Buchanan 

Senior Glass.
Miss Gilkey, an, elocutionist, and com

ing with: the highest recommendations, 
y.ill give an entertaiument, assisted 
by the best local talent in this place, 
Tuesday evening, April 38, at the Pres
byterianchurch, under, the auspices of 
tlie senior class.

B uffalo B ill In jured. -
William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill}; who 

was injured recently, by a fall from his 
horse in the Wild West Show at Man
chester,, England, is approaching his 
sixtieth year, bntnp to the present time 
has shown no loss of his remarkable 
agility in. the saddle or. his: accuracy of: 
aim with the rifle. He is a native o f 
Iowa;, His father was killed in; the 
border war of Kansas; and young Wil 
liam began his: career, as a pony express 
rider in 1800. He has: a record of killing 
4,280 buffalos in eighteen months

Have Met with Slow Progress 
Throughout the >Yeek

The Grand Jury opened last Tuesday 
afternoon with an, excellent charge 
made by Judge\.’o<ilufge, but during the 
past week s'ow progress lias:been made.

TheU'Ronrke & Loescher case has 
occupied a greater share of the time, 
and many witnesses have besu produced. 
A sensational feature of the cases was 
demonstrated last week when Mrs. 
Loesc-her, mother of the girls npion whom

S heriff Collin 's in w hose Hands the Warrants 
were P laced

the assault was made, threatened Pros
ecuting Attorney Riforas.life and would 
liked to have dug his eyes out.

indictments were returned by the 
Grand . Jury yesterday morning and 
warrants were placed in the hands of 
Sheriff Collins for the arrest of the two 
men O’Rurlca and Watkins, charging 
them both: with: attempt at rape upon 
Lonise Loesoher: They are expected to 
arrive today, O’Rourke from-.Chicago, 
and Watkins from Indiana.

The Niles Oases come next, which 
are said to be numerous. Liquor bend 
being the .principle action. A  large 
portion of: the. citizens of that city have 
been summoned us witnesses.

Bnchauan will have no trouble iu.this 
way as the saloon men of our town: 
abide by the law better than any saloon- 
ists in the state and we hope it will be 
sneb that Buchanan will not be tried.

It has become our priviledge through 
the courtesy of Mr. A. Carlisle to look 
over the coining of “ The Miohigau In 
dependent,” a weekly paper which wus 
published Thursday, November 6, 1S62. 
The name of Alonzo Bennett appears as 
editov.

In the columns of this issue an account, 
of a most disastpvous fire waich befell 
this village on the 81st of Oct. I8G2- is 
recorded. This is bofora the time of 
many of our readers but iieverchele.-sj 
many will be interested and recall the 
days when they -assisted in this conflag
ration. Many of tlie ladies, then girls, 
were among those which comprised the 
bucket brigade.

The fire destroyed three large stores, 
Masonic ball, millinery shop, saloon, 
shoe shop, tailor shop, two 'blacksmith 
shops, livery stable, three dwelling 
bouses, barber shop, two barns with a 
large portion of their contents, with au 
estimated loss of £27,100. A further des
cription of the fire is given in the follow
ing article:

A destructive fire occurred in this 
village on Friday afternoon,the Slst ult., 
originating, it is snpposcd, from spavks 
from the Planing and Macbiue Shop, 
getting iuto the Old- Mill building, 
which was used as. a warehouse for stor- 

? flour barrels, salt, fanning mills, 
etc. As soon as discovered, the east end 
of the building was in Haines. In a few 
moments, such was its rapid progress 
that the flames bad caught the rear of 
the; block of Buildings oil the south vide 
o ’  Front sireer Boss Pair top f- 
Redden & Mead, Mrs. M. Dutton and 
John Kelley, and before half the goods 
could be got out, this row of buildings 
were wrapped in fire In a very short 
time the 'three-story brink building be
longing to Ross & Alexander on the op
posite side of Front street was on fire 
also. The wooden buildings east of it, 
occupied by S- Bishop, Hull & Mead, P. 
F. Ingersoll and J. M. Russell follo wed 

rapid succession. This ended the 
destruction on Front street.

On Main street, on the north side, the 
buildings were destroyed as far as J. D. 
Miller’s wagon shop. On second street, 
the house and barn of Daniel Carlisle 
caught from flying cinders and was 
burnt to the ground.

By exertions, which seemed almost 
beyond human perseverance and endur
ance, the bnildiug on the corner of 
Front and Main streets, occupied as a 
dry goods store bv C. G. Littlefield was 
saved. Had the fire taken this building, 
which it seemed almost impossible to 
prevent, no human exei tionseonld have 
saved the row of buildings on Main 
street, including the American House 
owned by Mr .Post, the dwellings of Mr. 
Fulton, Air. Rook, Mr. AVeaver, Air. 
(Jonanc and others. The entire build
ings on both sides of Front street would 
have followed.

Great praisu is due to the citizens for 
their indefatigable exertions. As the 
crisis passed, aud the excitement began 
to die away, several persons: fell from 
exhaustion, and, were with difficulty re
stored to animation.

The ladies deserve particular notice. 
We saw them in crowds assisting.in tlie

removal of goods from the burning 
buildings, operating with a coolness, 
activity and efficiency’ not surpassed 
even equalled by the mail. We saw 
them at the brakes of the engine, doing 
the work that belonged to the stronger 
sex, but who wero exhausted from over- 
fatigne. They were everywhere, where 
their services could be made available.

Word was sent to Niles, than our vil
lage v as in flames, asking the assistance 
of their fire company. The alacit-y of 
the response of the fire company and 
several of the citizens of Niles were gen
erous and noble. Within twenty mim 
utes from the time the call was made 
known to them, their members had col 
lected and were at the railroad depot 
with their engine. Although too late' to

The Town Talk is tlie New Factory,

Continued o n  P&ge 4-

Considergblo interest la, being mani
fest about town regarding tlie location 
of factories.

Through the earnest efforts of Air. 
John Morris one of our enterprising 
merchants we feel almost assured of 
landing, one factory that will employ 50 
men, It was rumored Monday that 
three other factories are now being con
sidered;

It is sincerely hoped we will be able 
to locate at least one of several good 
factories. It will certainly menu much 
for our village.

The business committee is now await
ing tlie proposition of one of the concerns 
aud it ia hoped the village will be able 
to comply with their requirements.

Let every citizen show that he is inter
ested by doing something that will in
duce such industries to locate ill our 
midst instead of giving the .thought a 
knock-

We gain nothing by so doing. Do 
what you can people.

F o l e y ' s  H o n e y  and  ‘f a r
for children^safe,sure. No ojdsies.

G. EUGENE BUNKER.
Became Manager oi tlie Postal Telegraph 

Office at Kalamazoo.
The following article, complimenta

ry to C. Eugene Bunker, a former Bu
chanan boy, is greeted with delight 
among his many associates. It is taken 
Horn a Kalamazoo paper, at which place 
Eugene has been for some time:

O. E. Bunker has been appointed man
ager of the local office of the Postal Tel
egraph Gable company at Kalamazoo, 
tailing the place of the late P. A. Duffie. 
Air. Bunker was for several years em
ployed with Mr. Duffie in the Postal 
office, and for about one year has been 
connected wi,;h the Western Union 
office at this place. He is a thoroughly 
competent man and is rumiliar with 
the duties which now fail to him by the 
appointment of H. J. Kinnucan, super 
intendent of the Postal Telegraph Go.

WANTED—A  Tkusworthy GiSNllLE 
man or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of 
solid financial standing: A  straight
bona fide weekly cash salary of $18 00 
paid by check each Wednesday with all 
expenses direct from headquarters. 
.Money advanced for expenses. Alanager 
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Interesting to-^=3̂ '

Carpet and Curtain
B U Y E R S

CHERE is so much to' be considered In 
lecting your Carpets aod Curtains that 
you can’t afford to make your selections 

before seeing our magnificent assortmentc- 
Every article is up to the highest standard of 
perfection so that you can do your Carpet or 
Curtain buying here, with the assurance of 
securing absolutely satisfactory goods at 
the lowest possible prices,, ; % i i

Extra Super All Wool Carpet, immense 
assortment of patterns.. --55 to §5c 

S5c Brussels Carpets in good range of

patterns,- very special’ price.... ...........65c
..’l l  15 quality Fine Yelvet Oarpets, in

tlie new spring designs.....  ....................8.5c

Extra Heavy Union. Ingrain Oarpets,
good styles.... ...........35s to 371-2C

Cotton Ingrains and Cottage Brussels

from............ 1 "  25 to 30c
Genuine Bo ,-al Wilton Carpets, each pat

tern a gem $ U 5

ton  Jarvis E state.
Judge Coolidgo has filed an opinion 

in the case of the Connecticut Alutual 
Life Insurance company., vs John H. 
Sparks, administrator, and Franlr Jar
vis, Executor of the Estate; of Burton 
and Elizabeth Jarvis, deceased. Air. 
and Airs. Jarvis,died without issue and 
•without leaving a will, so the suit is 
brought to determine "to  whoni the 
$l,?9S. life insurance should be paid. 
The Court intits opinion gives one half 
of: the amount: to the administrator and 
one half to the exeentor. O’Hara & 
O’Hara were attorneys; for theudefend- 
ants and it: was their contention that 
the amount should be so divided.

The Largest display of RUGS In the County«
Our assortment; of all wool Ingrain Art

Squares is most complete in all sizes from 
7 ft 6 inches by 9 ft to 9 by 12 ic.

Boom size Rugs in Brussels and Velvets 
in tlie various well k nown makes, we carry 
in. a large variety of patterns. r  
Brices from $ 1 3 up

LACE CURTAIN Bargains '
The values in this sale are; Sot limited to the few attached prices, but includes a com

plete variety of Curtains and prices fi'om the £10 Swiss Ourtaius. which we are .sell- _ 
ing at §7.59 down to the simpliest milled curtains at S5c which we are selling at .3“ w

W A
e©e®e

At Dr. E. S. Dodd 
and Son’s Drug 
Store 1,000 men 
to  buy and feed 
Fleck’s Stock and 
Poultry food.- .* .•

M e are sole agents 
for Bivnte Bros, and 
Spoehr’s fine candies 
in pound and half 
pound boxes.

Dr. E, S. Dodd & Son
DRUQGISTSAND 

BOOKSELLERS

B&cficiiiaii, h lYticfiigan

Real Irish Point Lace Ourtaius, elegant 
patterns, usually sold for $8.00 A A
Bale price eBU-Jf!

Fine Nottingham Curtains, GO inches 
wide, Battenberg patterns, usually r  A
sold at S2. Sale price - ©I e3lf

Ruffled Bobbinette Curtains, beautiful 
lace insertion and edge, good' §4 value (ta 
Sale price * Jw

Ruffled muslin , curtains with cluster 
of three tucks. $1.25 -value. Sale 
price •

Ruffled muslins curtains with herd slick
ed ruffles hornsbiched insertion and Efl 
tucks, good -52 value, Sale prices ©jLeJll

Sash curtains, muslins 3G m-1 
ches wide, fine 15c quality.

STRAW M A TTIN G S
Having been fortunate enough to participate in the purchase of a large lot of fine cotton 

warp mattings in,a large range: of handsome woven patterns, that are worth 'J&r
40c per yard. We are able to offer the choice of the lot while thev last at per yard hdr* 
Other grades from 12){c up , .  *

B. 1 Desenlm Bt-Brp,
The Otfe Prfce Large Double Store

Buchanan, Michigan

98c

12 l-2c
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BUCHANAN, : T~ MICHIGAN.

All the News of the Past Seven 
Days Condensed.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

News of tlie Industrial Field, Personal 
and Political Items, Happenings 

at Homo and Abroad.

TIER NEWS FROH ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC.
A  Lake Shore passenger train ran 

into a freight at t'onneaut, O., and two 
men. Arnold Ken tier and Ed Dennis, 
were fatally hurt,

A combination o f the six largest Cal
ifornia fruit companies supplying the 
trade o f the country, formed in St. 
Louis, has. increased the price of 
oranges and lemons 23 per cent.

Ex-Sheriff John Robert Payne and 
two brothers named Strgler engaged 
in a, fight at Ashei ille. Inch. and one of 
the Stiglers stabbed Payne three times.

A commission to lull Gen. Otis, writ
ten by Agninaldo, was discovered 
among papers in Washington taken 
from the Filipino insurgent govern
ment.

Attorney General Knox made a mvs- 
teriou? visit to Pittsburg, and was said 
to be on his way to Chicago in connec
tion With trust suits.

Sunday school lessons for six years 
have been mapped out by the lesson 
committee o f the Intei-national Sun
day School association.

Miss Keheccn Taylor, who was dis
missed from a war department clerk
ship for criticising the administration, 
has1 been left $300,000 by the will of an 
uncle, who died in San Francisco.

Floods arc doing great damage in 
northern and central Indiana and many 
families have abandoned their homes 
along the 1 Vabash.

Tom Gilyard (colored) was hanged 
by a mob at Jopiin, Mo.. for killing an 
officer and every negro was driven 
from {he city and their homes burned.

Fire in the Texas oil fields near Beau
mont caused a loss of nearly $1,000,000.

The entire Atlantic coast lias been 
swept by the fiercest gale of many 
years and great damage has been done 
to property.

William Johnson, a boy 15 years of 
age, accidentally blew his eight-year- 
old sister’s head Off with a Shotgun at 
Dysart.Ia.

J. L, Yailata. a prominent merchant, 
and Andrew J. Bowerniaster, a con
tractor, were drowned, in the river near 
Ottawa, 111., by the upsetting of a boat.

Mathew Alexander (colored), who 
murdered Thomas Burke at Terre 
Haute, Ind.. was hanged in the peni
tentiary at Michigan City.

Six men were killed and a number in
jured by the explosion of powder at the 
Peerless Coal & Coke company's mines 
at Vivian. W. Ya.

Capt. Horace Hollingshead. one of 
the best-known pilots on the Missis
sippi in his day was drowned near 
Lansing. Ia.

The steamship Minnesota, the larg
est cargo and passenger boat yet 
built, was launched at Yew London, 
Conn.

It  has just been discovered that the 
battleship Illinois was seriously in
jured by a wave three months ago.

The Erie, Oswego and Champlain 
canals will be opened for navigation 
on May 2.

A  contest over Moses Fowler 
Chase’s guardianship and custody of 
his $750,000 estate lias begun at La- 
f  aye tie, Tnd.

Henry E. Youtsey. in testimony at 
Frankfort. Ky.. declared Gov. Goebel 
was murdered by .Tames Howard.

Six Missouri state senators and six 
representatives will be indicted in St. 
Louis for alleged bribery.

The Wabash river levee boke near 
Clinton, Ind., and 350,000 acres of farm 
land are under water.

The convention, of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers ended in Yew 
Orleans .with the unanimous reelection 
o f President David M. Party, of Indi- 
apaolis.

The National Teague baseball season 
opened, St. Louis defeating Chicago and 
Pittsburg defeating Cincinnati.

Thirteen blooded horses were burned 
to death in a fire at Wellsburg, W. Ya.

Misses Phoebe and Libbie Heeley, 
aged sisters, were burned to death in 
their home at Bear Creek. TVis.

"Vandals invaded the cemetery at 
Mishawaka, Ind,, and destroyed every 
monument and tombstone in the place.

Gen. I’aden-I’ oweil, of the British ar
my, who is touring America, called on 
Secretary Boot at Washington and in
spected American cavalry methods 
and; tactics.

Dr. Adolf Lorenz lias removed the 
plaster east from Lolita Armour’s hip 
ari Chicago and finds the operation is a 
success and the child is able to walk.

Henry Herman, capitalist and pro
moter of vast enterprises, is missing 
from  Milwaukee, leaving an alleged in
debtedness of $600,000.

The three children of Ora Edding
ton and! William Dudley were 
drowned in the flood at Clinton, Ind.

Harry Kline assaulted M a y  .Jack- 
son and then; killed her at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and then took his own 
life.

John Taylor was hanged at Kan
sas City,, Mo., for  the murder on 
March 2, 1901, o f J?IJth Nollard, his 
fo rg e r  sweetheart.

Charles May, who shot and killed 
Robert Martin on December 15, 1900, 
at a country dance, was hanged at 
St. Joseph, Mo.

The exchanges at theleading-elearing 
houses in the United States'(Saving the 
seven days ended on the 17tlt aggre
gated $113,725,007. The decrease-com
pared wi-th the corresponding week of 
last year was 15.4.

A crop review' sltows that April 
weather thus far is ideal for growth 
but unfavorable to farm work.

There were 160 business failures in- 
the United States during the seven 
days ended on the 17th, against 153 the 
same week itt 1902.

Gov. Durbin, of Indiana, has ordered 
the Hammond, police to stop pool sell
ing at. the Lakeside race track at Roby.

Gunners of the battle ship Alabama 
are the champion marksmen of the 
American navy.

The will of Mrs. Fannie S. Wilder, 
conveying $4,000,000 to local charities, 
has been filed at St. Paul.

President Roosevelt left Fort Yel
lowstone for  Norris geysers.

Lieut. Gov. John A. Lee. of Mis
souri. is missing and is accused by 
St. Louis officials with distributing 
$27,000 in baking powder trust boodle 
among state legislators.

"Weekly trade reviews say business 
lias been retarded by cold, wet 
weather of last few days.

The house in Washington given to 
Gen. Phil Sheridan has been sold by 
Sirs. Sheridan, who is said to have 
needed the money.

The People’s Hank and Trust, com
pany. of Fort Payne, Ala,, having 
brunches at Attala and Collinsville. 
Ala., has suspended.

The percentages o f the baseball 
clubs in Hie National league for the 
week ended on the 19th were: Pitts
burg, 1.000; Chicago, .500; Boston, 
.300; Brooklyn, .500; Yew York. .500; 
Philadelphia, .500; St. Louts, .300; Cin
cinnati, .000,

For the first time in the history of 
the government the imports have ex
ceeded a billion dollars in a year.

Rev. Dr. Francis A. Horton, pastor 
of the Temple Presbyterian church in 
Philadelphia, was stricken with, apo
plexy in the pulpit and died.

John Victor. his wife, and Maggie 
Fuetz, Mrs. Victor's sister, were 
drowned near Kalkaska, knell., by the 
capsizing of a boat.

Seven members of the last Missouri 
legislature were indicted iu St. Louis 
for bribery.

Immigration returns for April 
break all records, 64,000 aliens having 
arrived, in IS days.

Cracksmen wrecked the' safe of the 
Allen state bank at Allen, Kan,, and 
escaped with $2,700.

At Fort "Wayne Harry C. Kline, a 
grocer, fatally shot 13-year-old Lizzie 
Jackson, with whom he was infatu
ated, and then killed himself.

John H. Moteswortli, o f Chicago, shot 
Mrs. Bridget Maker and killed himself 
at Houghton. Mich.

George J. Jordan killed his wife and 
son and himself in Yew York.

James McKinney, an outlaw, and 
Deputy Sheriff Tibbetts were killed 
in a battle at Bakersfield, Cal., and 
Constable Packard was fatally 
wounded.

Mrs. Carrie Nation has opened her 
home at Topeka. Kan,, to wives of 
destitute drunkards.

Every window glass factory in In
diana has closed. 20,000 skilled work
men being thrown out of employ
ment for an indefinite period.

The armored, cruiser West Virginia 
was launched at Newport News. Miss 
Catherine White, daughter of the 
governor, acting as sponsor.

The war department has arranged 
to buy 110 acres more land at Fort 
Sheridan, 111.

Henry Herman, a Milwaukee con
tractor. is said to be involved $600,000 
through funds borrowed to carry out 
various schemes.

p e u s o x a l  a .vd ror.iTiCAi,.
Lester Legrand Bond, a prominent 

Chicago lawyer and politician, suc
cumbed to pneumonia.

Moses Waterman, a pioneer Iowa 
journalist and for many years associ
ate editor o f the Times-Republicnn at 
Marshalltown, is dead, aged oSyears.

The Ohio democratic state conven
tion will be held at Columbus August 
23 and 26.

Colonel James Powell, U. S. A., vet
eran of the Mexican and civil wavs, died 
at his home in Peoria, 111., after an ill
ness of 20 rears.

Mi’S. Robert Fitzsimmons, the pugi
list’s wife, died at Bensonhurst, Y. 
Y.. of pneumonia.

Former Congressman A. S. McClure 
died: suddenly from heart disease at- 
Wooster, O., aged 64 years.

J. Pierpont Morgan celebrated his 
sixty-sixth birthday at liis home in 
New York.

Jesse G. Hawley, proprietor of the 
Reading Eagle, o f which lie was one o f 
the founders in 1S6S, died in Reading, 
Pa., aged 63 years.

Rev, Edward J. Drlnkhouse. 73 
years old, fox* IS years editor of the 
Methodist Protestant, died at his 
home in Baltimore.

FOUEIGX".
Ensign Hussner, of the German imvy, 

will be tried by court-martial for kill
ing an artilleryman who failed to sa
lute him properly.

Attorney General Knox’s order that 
smuggling charges against army and 
navy officers in Porto Rico be dropped 
will be ignored by the island court.

President Loubet, o f France, arrived 
at Algiers, which was elaborately dec
orated, and was given an ovation,

King Edward of England arrived 
at Yalettu, the capital: of Malta, 
where he was greeted by immense 
crowds.

King Alexander, of Servia, in " a 
speech at Belgrade said the country 
should be prepared to strike at the 
proper moment, as fateful rims* »re 
coming id the Balkan peninsula.

At the national Irish convention in 
Dublin the British ministry’s Irish 
land bill was indorsed ill principle.

As a result of a storm at Marseilles, 
France, which lias not- been equaled 
for 15 years, 40 vessels foundered.

Shamrock III., Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
new challenger for the America’s cup, 
was dismantled during a. squall off 
Weymouth, England, and Sir Thomas 
was slightly hurt and one man 
drowned.

Sir Oliver Mowat, lieutenant gover
nor of Ontario, died in Ottawa, aged 
S3 years.

M. Emeandri, a Paris aeronaut, 
with three guests, traveled 450 miles 
by balloon, from Paris to Arles, ill 
15 hours.

A terrific hurricane struck Berlin 
and many persons were injured and 
the damage to property was great.

Minister Conger reports from Pe
king the suppression of an attempt 
to reorganize the Boxer movement 
in the district of YTitien.

Tlie army in the Philippines is to 
be reduced to 15,000.

LATER,
Thousands of acres of land are un

der water near Vincennes,Ind.,andfor 
the third time this year many people 
have been forced to move away from 
the lowlands.

Judge 'Oarlock, of the court of first 
instance, died at Cebu, Philippines, of 
cholera. He was a native of Illinois.

Santo Domingo residences were dam
aged in a bombardment by govern
ment troops and Gens. Qnesada. Alva
rez and Cordero.were killed.

Dr. S. T. Williams, an American Bap
tist missionary, died at Canton, China.

Jonas Livermore celebrated at Black
wood, N. .Ti. the one hundred and first 
anniversary of Ms birth.

East-bound all rail shipments from 
Chicago are seriously affected by lake 
line competition. High rates cannot 
be maintained.

Twenty thousand acres of central Il
linois coal fields have- been bought by 
J. J. Hill’s syndicate,, capitalized at SS0,- 
000,000.

French government has begun meas
ures for expulsion of religious orders 
refused authorization and still remain
ing in (he country.

Thirly-tltousand mi Iters were locked 
out by the Reading, Lehigh and Sus
quehanna companies because of refusal 
to work over eight hours on Saturdays.

An east bound Erie railroad Chicago 
“ limited” 4rain was wrecked by col
lision with a freight train at Red 
House, Y. Y., and eight persons were 
killed and ten injured.

It is said that the president before 
going on hist rip ordered that naval-of
ficers must stop talking of possible 
war with Germany.

At Butte. Mont., President Roosevelt 
will be the guest of the Union Labor 
union on May 27.

A st orm swept middle Europe an jl (Yd 
an immense amount of damage. Twen
ty-one persons were injured in Berlin. 
The snow is three feet deep through
out the country.

The Boer war added £165,000,000 to 
the British national debt.

The immense packing house of the 
Pacific-Meat company was destroyed 
by fire at Tacoma, Wash., the- loss be
ing over $200,000.

Patriots’ day, the anniversary of the 
battle of Lexington, was celebrated iu
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Jldnora McCarthy, of South 
Siiaftsbury, Yt„ who claims to be the 
oldest woman in Yew England, cele
brated her one hundred and thirteenth 
birthday. ^

MINOR NEWS ITENS.

SENATORS GIVE BONDS.

Missouri I.cft-lslators InOIotecI luCph- 
neci Ion tv I tl» (lie Hainan- Pow

der IlriLery Case.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 21.—Sena
tors B. L. Matthews and Charles A. 
Smith, who were indicted by the grand 
jury for accepting bribes in connection 
with the baking powder legislation, 
Monday gave bonds in $3,000 each for 
appearance before the United States 
circuit court in the July term. They 
each say they are innocent of the 
charges.

The indictments charge them tvilli 
receiving bribes from D. J. Kelley of 
$1,000 each to vote against the alum 
baking- powder bill, as members o,f the 
criminal jurisprudence committee of 
the senate in the Forty-first general 
assembly two years ago. The wit
nesses on whose testimony they were

NEVER SAW SUCH LARGE 
YIELDS.

luff.)
indicted were Lieut, Gov. John A. Lee, 
J. H. Edwards, chief clerk in the office 
of the secretary eE state: Patterson 
Bain, baking powder manufacturer, 
St. Louis: Frank Wuerz, clerk, Laclede 
hotel, St. Louis, and Hugh J, Koening, 
paving teller of the .St. Louis bank, 
where the supposed checks were 
cashed.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 21.—United 
States Senator William ,T. Stone, ad
dressing- the annual convention of the 
Missouri Democratic Press associa
tion, Monday, made au elaborate ex
planation of his connection wiili bak
ing powder legislation and enforce-

Bank deposits have increased S3 per 
Cent, in ten years.

It is understood that Sir Thomas 
Lipton is to race for a peerage as well 
as the American cup.

Dr. L. Gideon ArclianibauU, late of 
Providence. R. I., left $40,000 to found 
a home for the aged poor.

Andrew Carnegie and others are 
said to have promised rich endowments 
for a university in Pittsburg.

Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleve
land, says lie will not.accept the demo
cratic nomination for governor of 
Ohio,

John K. Lincoln, a distant relative of 
Abraham Lincoln, died at the home of 
his son-in-law in Kansas-City, Mo.,aged 
S2 years.

Dr. Lapponi declares that the pope 
is an excellent patient, observing with 
promptitude the prescriptions submit
ted to him.

The king of Siam is reported assay
ing that he knows full well that his 
kingdom will some day be gobbled by 
the English or the French..

Thirty-three acres of land near Indi
ana Harbor, Ind., have been bought by 
.the Illinois Steel company as a site 
for $1,500,000 cement works.

American methods and-morality are 
severely criticised in reports of the 
British labor delegates recently re
turned to London from the United 
States.

The post office of New York city has 
32 stations and 139 substations. In it 
is handled daily 430 tons of mail mat
ter. Fourteen stamp-canceling- ma
chines each handle 2S.OOO tetters an 
hour.

Indictments against Rear Admiral 
Stirling, Capt. Lowndes, Lieut. Smith, 
Capt. Crabbe, of the-army, and others, 
are said to have been voted by a Porto 
Rico grand jury for alleged smug
gling.

The advance guard of Dowie’s inva
sion is quartered in a boarding-house 
in New York city. They say they come 
to secure lodgings for 4,000 mission
aries who are to come from Chicago in 
October.

Miss Amelia Higginson, president of 
the old maids’ convention of Yew 
York, condemned President Roosevelt 
for his words on “race suicide”  and ad
vised him to leave the baby question 
jo  the women pf this country.

CHARLES A. SM ITH  
(One pf the State Senators Indicted by the 

Grand Jury.)

meat of the state- pure -V>od laws, and 
bitterly denounced the daily newspa
pers o f the state, Which, lie declared, 
had “hounded” him-outrageously.

The senator, wlto labored under in
tense excitement, protested against 
the persecution to which he had been 
subjected by the “scavengers of the 
press” who had used “ assassin’s meth
ods.” lie shouted: “ Before my God,
I feariiiem not; 1 laugh iu their faces 
and spit upon them-’’ Senator Stone 
declared that he had no part in the 
passage of the anti-alum law of 1S99 
and did not know for nearly a year 
that it had been enacted. As a pri
vate attorney, he had assisted in the 
enforcement of the state pure food 
laws, and ill 1901, when it. was proposed 
to repeal the anti-alum law. he wrote 
an argument against repeal, but be 
did not visit Jefferson City. In closing 
liis address, Senator Stone said: "I
hope God will wither my hand, palsy 
my tongue and burn my heart in the 
flames of liell before I will intentional
ly dishonor my position to which the 
people of Missouri assign me.”

The Climate la Healthy—The Win
ters Are IUeaNnRt In Western 

Cnnintl'a.

Writing from Stirling, Alberta, to 
one of the agents representing the 
Canadian Government Free Home
stead Lands, Mr. M. Piekrell, for
merly of Beeehwood, Kentucky, says 
of Western Canada:

“In the first place we will say that 
the summer , season is just lovely in
deed. As to the Winter, well we never 
experienced finer weather than we 
are now enjoying. We liave just re
turned front Northern Alberta and 
will say that we found the weather 
to be very mild, the air dry, fresh 
and invigorating. Considering every
thing we can say that the winters 
here are most pleasant, healthy and 
enjoyable to what they are in the 
States. Here it gets cold and con
tinues so till Spring—there are no 
disagreeable winds. In South Alberta 
it is some warmer—imo to four 
incites of snow may fall and in a 
few hours a Chinook wind come 
along, evaporating the entire snow, 
leaving 1 erra-firma perfectly dry, in 
fact, we did not believe this part 
until we came and saw for ourselves 
and we now know what we herein 
write to be just as we write it, 
There lias not been a day Ibis winter 
that I could not work out, doors, 
Farmers here are calculating on 
starting the plough the first o f 
(March.

“As to farm wages, we would not 
advise a man to come here with the 
expectation of living by his days* 
work, but all who do want a home 
1 advise to ha-e nerve enough to get 
Itp and come for there never has 
been, and may never be again, such 
a grand opportunity for a man to 
ger a home almost free. - -

“As to the crops, I have been in 
the fields before harvest, saw ' the 
grass put up and the grain harvested, 
and I never saw sucli large yields. 
I saw oats near Edmonton over six 
feet tail that yielded SO bushels per 
acre, and I talked to a farmer near 
St. Albert who had a field .year be- 
fovc last that averaged 110 bushels 
per acre, and weighed 43 pounds to 
the bushel. All other crops won hi 
run in proportion—as to potatoes and 
vegetables, the turnout was enor
mous. I  have such reports as the 
above from all sections that I have 
visited, and that has been every com
munity between tbe Edmonton dis
trict and Raymond in the Lethbridge 
district.

“ As to stock raising. I  would advise 
a man to locate in this place, or any 
place, in South Alberta, but for mixed 
farming, I  would say go up -forthet 
north, say near Laeombe, Wetaskiwir 
or Edmonton, where it is not quite 
so dry- and where there is some lim
ber to be had. I will say that in , 
where have I ever seen a belter op
portunity for a man. whether he lias 
money or not, to obtain a home. 
Nowhere can be found a more pro
ductive soil, better water and a hot
ter governed country than Western 
Canada affords. Inducements to Hie 
homeseeker arc unexcelled. I ;net 
two men near Fonoka on the G. il
ls. R. R., who ’ borrowed the. money 
to pay for their homestead an .1 in 
four years those two men sold Ihei 
farms—one for $2,500, the other for 
$3,000. I met a man near Weraskiwin 
who landed here with 25 cents six 
years ago. He is now worth $$,000. 
Tlte advantages for ranching are e 
cellent, in fact I do not believe this 
section can be beat. Markets are 
good; as to living, a family can live 
as cheap here as they can in. the 
States. Tiie average yield c-f oats 
in this neighborhood, last year, was 
70 bushels, per acre; wheat averaged 
35, barley 40, and the. beet crop was 
good. lit consequence of the success
ful cultivation of the beet, a large 
beet sugar factory is being erected 
at Raymond, seven miles from here.

“ In conclusion. I will say that N. 
W. T. from Manitoba to a long dis
tance north of Edmonton produces 
most wonderful crops. Lakes and 
rivers abound with fish, and game is 
plentiful. And that this is unques
tionably the country for a man to 
come to if he desires to better his 
condition iu life. I  would advise the 
prospective settler to look over the 
Lethbridge, Laeombe. Wetaskiwin 
and Edmonton districts before locat
ing. .

“I. will locate in the Edmonton dis
trict next. Fall and several families 
from the States will locate with me. 
Tn the meantime, I will receive my 
mail here: and will be pleased to give 
the interested alt the information de-

Hebel.s In Control.
Isew Orleans. April .21.—Bonilla 

jio\V president of Honduras, Arias is ? si
in prison at Tegucigalpa, and Sierra is j For information as to Railway 
a fugitive in Nicaragua, having fled Eates. etc„  apply to any agent of 
to that country for safety u hen the ; } , Canadian Government ivttose 
handful of government troops desert- - 31aTOes appear elsewhere in this pa-
ed him in Yecnorae, on April 6, when 
the rebels, under Gens. Bnrhona and 
Maldonado, made an attack on the 
government forces under command of 
Gen. Sierra, and then marched on to 
the capita], where Arias was made 
prisoner. This, 'With the news that

per.

GOSSIP ON ’CHANGE.
The estimated cost of the coal strike 

arbitration hearings is $730,000.
So great has been the increase in de

quiet prevailed in the erstwhile dis-j posits of Chicago savings banks, that a 
tin-bed Central American republic,was 1 gain for the year of 26 per Cent, is pre- 
tlie information received by- theTimes- j dieted if the business keeps up. 
Democrat from Honduras Monday, France imported $4,200,000 more raw

Awarded Heavy Damages. ! material in January and,February than
Yew York, April 21.—A verdict for t in the some months a year ago. but ex- 

$75,000 damages was awarded by a jury ported only $400,000 more manufac
ture's.

Germany’s Chinese colony of Ky- 
ao-Chau is provingaa expensive luxury. 
Since 1S97 nearly $12,000,000 has been, 
spent on -it, and a new appropriation 
calls for about $3,000,000 more.

Philadelphia banks have received a 
circular from secret service officers, 
asking them to brand as worthless all 
bad money that is offered them.

in the supreme court in the suit 
"brought against the New York Central 
railroad hy the heirs of Alfred M. Per
rin, .of New Rochelle, former president 
of the United States Paper Bag com
pany, wlto was killed in the Park av
enue tunnel accident.

K.IIJeit Ilia Seritenmt.
Valentine, Neb., April 21.—Private 

Linaire of Co. T, 25th infantry, shot and 
killed Sergeant Yours of the same com- Some of the banks dislike to do this, 
pany as the result of a quarrel. Lin- through fear pf offending their cus- 
aire is under arrest. | towers. - -

GREAT 
STUFF I

Honest, now, 
isn’t it ? W e  . 
k n e w  y  o u ' 
would like it 
and now we 

want you to keep a 
bottle in the house 
and when you go 
away put one in 
your grip. Every  

time you get bilious or consti
pated and whenever you have a 
sick headache ora  touch or indi
gestion—  take a  teaspoonful o f

Dr« Caldw ell’s
S^r^xp Pepsin
Try it on the 
cry for more.

y  too—-it will

Hon. !Thos. 3?. Tipton. Bloomluaton, HI., 
writes; When inMoaricellolast spring trying 
a law suit. Mr. Host. a friend of mine, told me 
of Syrup Pepsin and advised me to try it. X 
did so and used a bottle and bavc used several 
bottles since. I t  Das given me great relief. and 
I-would not be -without a bottle at hand, as I 
think it a, very valuable preparation for the 
stomach, and hove ho objections to your using 
my name as an endorsement o f this, v?hat I  re
gard a great remedy for stomach trouble. I  
had tried many doctors and about every rem
edy that was prescribed by friends, and musts 
say that Dr. (?aldvreU’s Syrup Pepsin has done 
me more good than all I  have ever cried.41

Your &oncy Back 
Sf It D o n 't  B e n e fit  Y ou

PEPSIN SYRUP eS!S .Maniicalio, Hf.

Caesiulne

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature o f

Seo Fac-SImilc W rapper Below.

Very sm all and, o-s easy  
to taiu? as sxigazr*

FOR HEABAGHS.
FOR BilZiHESS,
FOB ElLiGysatSS, 
for rggpis Lives. 
FER SSKSIiPATlQS. 
FOB SALLOW SKSH. 
FCK ?$i£€SMFL£XIOif'

«X2KA7V*S ,

CURE SICK HEADACHE,

_ . . «UC7 KAV£
23 cSrts [surely Ve5ct=i:2e.

last of COfffiBrt.fi.ldisiiifac- 
t iW n fr i suit c f  Fi$lt &f£ud Water? rosf Oiled 
Cbttmf.ii D u t y  of tSe Lr,e » t a  fe  a f c ^ .; 
Md took h'J turn at the wheel dad iff the Jartc old

«-euH t eJIyoy that With orydfe* vwtapfter cetb.
wid hftts.fcr eJl-iids of *et. neither 

wetr. whether «• the set cr m!sr>d. could be had of 
relieile deekri evrynhertarJ t t a  TH«. 4 ,CN 
e xT f jarMfit letrift£ the S'jn ef the /fch i> {biraUtJ to gac Jilok&a ? „  
AJ.TOltf J CO.SSJTOU.nAiVWA. * ^ ^ 1 ' -  lowtsciMUHa.UMTciaKatjjî JHitLV̂

TO HOMESEEKERS
f r A A R  Trith productiresoilscan be sc- 

v  \ J  U  cured on the Nashville, Cbatta- 
K A R l V f ^ s  St. Louis R ailway inX XO Tennessee,Kentucky, Alabama,
Georgia. PRICES REASONABLE. Climate 
healthful, never very cold or very hot. All 
marketable crops grown and bring better 
prices than in the Korth. Rainfall ample 
and-well distributed.

CORRESPONDENCE with Rea! Estate 
Agcnli in the North invited . . . .
For pamphlets write to
H. F. SMITH, Traffic Manager, 

NASHVILLE, TENN.

READERS OF THIS PAPER 
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING 

-ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS 
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING 
"WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING 
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

t n m v  m t iT ix o  to  jldvestisfirs
please .la te  that yon M W  the Advertise. 
■ U t In this paper.
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T~) K A TRICE had gone into the coun-
J~) tl\ for a long summer rest, be

fore her marriage, which was to take 
place in the fall. Purposely she had 
« voider] the summer resorts with their 
gaietits. and sought out a homely, old- 
iashii r.erl farmhouse, where they “had 
never ink boarders before,”  but were 
‘•willin' lu try it fer one season ’cause 
’Alar.i y wanted tu go tu boardin’
ttkiilt

Jt urtainly was quiet enough— 
eight miles from the nearest villa—and 
she the only boarder, with no other 
‘ •city ft Ik" domiciled thereabouts,The 
country life was all new to her and 
she b.ifd it first-rate and the fresh 
air an., wholesome food and early hours 
pi,t i! (■ it'ses* into her pale cheeks and 
round* ;1 her pretty form from the 
very first. And she liked the Wilkins 
very much, and their quaint ways 
lumi't li her greatly, hut being city- 
bred and used to the hurry and hustle 
and exeitiuent o f the metropolis, the 
utter solitude and quiet and everlast
ing repose got onto her nerves after a 
time and she Could not have stood it 
had it not been fo r  Stephen’s periodi
cal visits. Stephen was her liusband- 
to-bf. her lover, her knight, her cheva
lier—the hero of her dreams—and 
when he came he brought with him 
btsidts the atmosphere o f the city and 
all the latest gossip, the grateful In
cense of love’s offering.

As for Abner, the son of plain Par
mer Wilkins, Beatrice noticed him 
hardly at all at first. He was a sturdy, 
awkward, red-faced, hard-handed 
young giant, with steady, honest blue 
eyes which looked straight into yours 
when lie spoke, but which fell help
lessly when they encountered the 
laughing orbs of Beatrice.

The more Beatrice saw of this child 
of nature, however, the more inter
ested she became in him. There was 
a certain rugged honesty and strength 
of character that compelled her atten
tion and respect, albeit whenever could 
quite repress her smiles at liis awk
wardness. But she learned to like him 
and to r-'pect him in a measure quite 
ridiculous in view of her first impres
sions.

She found that he knew so much 
more than she about the birds and the 
trees and the flowers and plants and 
all vegetable and animal life, and his 
oiu u’ tivatml philosophy was so broad 
and generous and. withal, so correct, 
ever, v.her. squared w ith the platitudes 
o f the ae.vdemists, that she came to re- 
gard him in the nature of a diamond 
in the rough.

As ft r Aimer, he worshiped the hem 
o f  her garment from the first moment 
he laid eyes on the dainty and beauti
ful apparition from another world. He 
w as t ic? c f  that rare class so well de
scribed a- “ nature’s noblemen”—was 
Abner—and for the first time in lffs 
life he beheld a creature resembling 
the lady o f his dreams when Beatrice 
arrived at the farm. Hitherto he had 
not believed that any such beautiful 
creature existed out of dreamland. He 
was. overawed, mystified, abased by the 
sight.

Of course there w-as but one end to it 
all. flic led him on not at alt and a 
flirt;:' t m was the furtherest from her 
thoughts; she was wholly wrapped up 
in the brilliant Stephen, who was the 
alpha and omega of masculinity to her. 
and regarded Abner merely as a good 
comrade- But he was a healthy and 
■normal young animal, and ene evening 
late in the summer as they walked 
through the soft moonlight on their 
way home after a delightful day tramp
ing the woods, he paused and*poured 
out his heart and soul to her. It was 
the manly plea of a child of nature— 
a natural orator and poet.

“Miss Beatrice,”  he said, “I haven’t 
had ranch chance fer learnin’ and. 1 
ain’t exae’ly of your kind, but ye are 
th' first bit o ’ sunshine thet ever come 
into nn life thet showed me thet there 
were somethin’ different. I know 1 
am rough an’ coarse, but I  feel tliet 
there’s somethin:’ in me what’ll make 
me as good ez ennybody if I give it a 
chance. I don’t Want to sheer ye nor 
nothin’ o ’ thet kin’, but. I  love ye an’ 
i f  ye will wait fer me I will make a 
place fer myself in your class. Ye hev’ 
been mighty kind to me, an’ I  thought 
mebby ye might like me a hit. I f vc 
would wait fer me a couple o’ years or 
so I would work powerful hard to make 
myself good enough fer ye.”

Then he stammered and blushed 
and fl nu tiered—but scarcely more 
■than she.

“ Oh, Mr. Abner,”  she said, with 
pain in her voice; “ I never suspected 
it , realty I didn't. I respect you as 
much and is  highly as any man I 
have ever known—you know ever so 
mncli more than most o f them—but 
don’t you know—I thought you did, 
really I did—I ant to be married to 
Mr. Stephen Drummond next month. 
IVe have been engaged a long- time. 
I  thought you knew it, indeed. I  did,”

He staggered as though lie had 
been struck, but recovered liimsell 
directly.

“ Forgive me, Miss Beatrice,”  he 
said gently, with white drawn face, 
“ I  didn’t know-. I  had no right any
way. I'—I —I hope thet what I  said 
did not hurt ye. I  knew I  was not 
of your class. But Miss Beatrice if 
anytime it sho ifd happen, thet ye

need a strong man to do anythin’ 
fer ye—to go anywhere, even down 
to the grave ye will do me a powerful 
favor by lettiu' me know. ’Cause. I 
can’t help agoin’ on lovin’ ye, and I 
can’t never love nobody else, and 
It ’ud do me a, powerful lot o’ good 
to die to make you happier.” And he 
turned suddenly, leaped over the 
fence and disappeared, while she 
went on to the house with tears in 
her eves and sorrow in her heart.
»  *  & »  *  *  *

After this Abner watched Stephen 
Drummond closely. Hitherto he had 
paid scant attention to him,, having 
conceived a natural aversion to him 
the first time he saw him. This im
pression was increased the more he 
saw o f him.

It Was several weeks after the 
nvowel o f Abner and Drummond was 
out on one of his visits when the 
event happened. They weve all 
sitting on the povcli one evening 
when two men drove up in a buggy 
and with scant courtesy seized 
Stephen Drummond, saving he was 
wanted on a charge of forgery. All 
liis sputtering was in vain and in 
answer to the indignant inquiry o f 
farmer Wilkins—one of them sneer- 
ingly said:

“ Weil, old sport, you might to 
know. It is for rankin’ the chock you 
threw out o f de bank down here in 
de town,”

Abner had been watching the scene 
With absorbing interest and his eyes 
had been on the pale face of Beatrice 
during this speech- lie stepped for- 
ward:

“ Let me see that check.” he said,
Ti\e officer showed it to him. He 

looked it over deliberately, then 
turning to the officer said in steady 
tones:

“Well this time ye liev made a mis
take. I  signed thet check myself 
an’ gave it tu him to do some bizness 
fer me in the city.”

Old man Wilkins leaped to bis feet. 
“ You,”  he screamed, "Mo, not you, 
Ab, ye wouldn’t du secli a thing. It 
ain’t in the blood. Tell me Abe. whet 
do ye mean?”

White and pale Abner Teplied sul
lenly:

“ Ye heered whet I  said, I done it.”
“ But why—wlit—liow—ye didn't

hev tu',”  replied the old man, be
wildered. “ I never refused ye any
thin’ . Why did ye sign my name?”

“I  wanted the money fer a spee'la-

■T KA'OV.- I A M  ROUGH A N D  COARSE.*'

tion an I  tiiomrin I would put it 
back afore vc foun it out,”  stam
mered Aimer.

For a season the old man stormed 
and swore that his son should go to 
Jail, but repented when the officers 
asked him point blank if  lie wanted 
him arrested.# * » * e «

Some hours later Drummond, who 
had been hunting Abner, found him 
lying on liis face in the apple 
orchard.

“ I don't understand,”  he said, “I 
didn’t know I had any call on; you. 
You have done me a favor that I  
cannot repay, hut in a few weeks I  
will be married to an lieiress and you 
can draw on me for anything you 
say—”

Abner arose abruptly. “ I didn’t do 
it fer you, ye miserable skunk,”  he 
said, with blazing eyes. “I  did it 
fer her—an’ an’ the only wav ye kin 
pay me is tu mend yer ways and 
make her happy. E f ye don’t,” Abner 
stretched himself to the full o f liis 
splendid height, “I ’ll settle the ac
count with ye in a way ye won’t like.”

Whereat he turned liis hack upon 
the astounded Drummond and stalked 
away. Turning, Drummond faced an
other pair of blazing eyes—those of 
Beatrice. When’ she had finished 
speaking he took liis way with leaden 
feet toward the village and the sta
tion, liaiing lost the matrimonial 
prize, for which lie liad been playing 
for  years.ii * *i it * *

Abner Wilkins left file farm the 
following clay. Ills name now ap
pears on the door of one of the most 
pretentious offices in all the metrop
olis, as an if .  D., and his fame in 
his profession is world-wide. Last 
year he took unto himself a wife 
and her name was Beatrice. Was it 
the same Beatrice? Stranger things 
have happened.

Iillces S a lv a tio n  A r m y  ’W orlcv
Miss Marian Fergus Woolman, 21 

years old, of Burlington, A". J., lately 
a pupil o f Vassar college and said to he 
worth $100,000, lias deserted society 
for the Salvation army barracks. She 
nightly exhorts at th e street meetings. 
At first her relatives and friends 
laughed at her, for they thought it a

CHARACTER IN THROAT.

I n t e r e s t in g ;  D e f l i i e t lo n s  M a lle  R e c e n t 
l y  h y  u S tu d e n t  o f  W o n ia n k in i l  

a t  Its  R en t.

Some one has lately been making a 
study of various throats, and has de
duced some rather interesting, if some
what, obvious results bearing upon the 
character of ivomen. The woman-with 
the swan-like neck is said to he a crea
ture whose mentality, to use a rather 
modern invention in words, dominates 
lier existence. Physically delicate, the 
long-necked woman is mentally very 
Inuch alert, but sensitive to an ex
traordinary degree. She is timid and 
suspicious, yet when her trust is be
trayed bears her woe in silence with
out a sign.

It is no news to learn that the throat 
that denotes obstinacy is short and 
thick, and usually belongs to the girl 
with athletic shoulders and not very 
many inches in stature. Girls with 
anatomical traits of this sort are ex
tremely good natured, though they ob
tain their own way by persistence. 
This is the type of woman whose 
health is excellent, and whose outlook 
Upon life is eminently sensible. In 00 
cases out of 100 she is the ruling* spirit, 
of the home in which she abides, and is 
never a lacking quantity when sound 
advice and ready help are needed. She 
is also noted for her executive ability, 
and on this account does not mind 
mounting platforms or organizing so
cieties that will help her sex a step 
forward on the road to complete eman
cipation.

All curves and white, satin-like soft
ness is the throat of the born enchan
tress, upon which the head is set as ex
quisitely as was that of Helen of Troy. 
Consciously or unconsciously the co
quette invariably makes good use of 
lier beautiful and supple neck. Some
times she will hold it on one side, at 
other times her head null droop like a 
flower. Poets and artists speak not 
without reason of the perfect neck of 
such a woman with enthusiasm; rliey 
say it resembles a round, whi te column, 
and no other words describe its beauty 
more correctly.

The neck of the conversationalist, 
the woman of wit and also of amiabil
ity. maybe short or rather long, but is 
almost always in harmony with the 
shoulders and head.:—Brooklyn Eagle.

NEW CABINET WOMAN.

>Jr5. G e o r y o  It. C o r t e ly o i i ,  A V ifc  o t  
S e c r e t a r y  «.£ C o m m e r c e ,  A l 

r e a d y  ri F a v o r i t e .

Mrs. Geoige B. Cortelyou, wife o’? 
the latest addition to the cabinet, the 
secretary of commerce, is no stranger 
to Washington society, having resided 
here since her husband’s first employ
ment in the public service. During 
the past five yearsishelias eomein con
tact withithe rest of the notables mak
ing tip official society. In manner 
quiet and reserved, she is also a good 
talker on subjects that appeal to her 
and has all the domestic traits in her 
love of home and family that the Amer
ican people most admire and foster. 
Mrs. Cortelyou’® maiden name was

passing fad, but they have become . 
alarmed at seeing the fad apparently ‘ 
developed into a passion. i

It’s a good thing England won the , 
university cable chess match. If we did • 
not give those fellows something once 
In awhile they would refuse to piny in ( 
our yard at all any more, :

M RS. GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.

Lily M. Hinds, and she is a daughter 
of Dr. John Hinds, president of the 
Hempstead (Y. Y.) institute. Her two 
sisters are at present her guests. Mrs. 
Cortelyou is the mother of four chil
dren, three boys and a baby girl, and 
an outbreak of measles, from whicl 
they have just recovered, cut her off 
from any participation in social life 
this winter, after the first few weeks 
of the season. She shares with her 
husband a great taste and love for 
music. Secretary and Mrs. Cortelyou 
have a pleasant home on Capitol Hill, 
23s Maryland avenue northeast, a cor
ner house that faces south and has a- 
cozy interior. This house was leased 
about ‘two years ago, and the family 
has been very happy and contented in 
It, and where hundreds hayemadeMrs. 
Corteiyou’s acquaintance at her Mon
day reCexitions. In appearance, the 
new cabinet ugoffian is most plehs'lng, 
and her smile reveals dinvples that are 
immensely becoming. Her: favorite 
gowns are white and she wore during 
the early winter several unusually 
pretty ones.

F r o c t  fo r  a  Y ou n g : G ir l.
Rose-colored silk mohair is popular 

for party dresses for young girls. The 
gowns are trimmed with ruches of 
rose silk, ruby velvet ribbon, Teneriffe 
embroideries, or taffeta silk strap
pings and tiny white silk buttons.

S o Iv c il a t  XrOsl’.
Joax—Why cl 1 cl the liep cross i l  

street?
ILoax—She san* a chance to lay in 

ton of coal.-—Cincinnati .Enquirer.

IWlsi* Lativn M ir ia m  C o m  e ll  u.s llnn L H ~ 
earary Filing f o r  th e  U plifting: 

o f  H e r  H & cc.

One of the cleverest of the new gen,- 
ovation of Indian women IsiMissLaura 
Miriam Cornelius, a- full blooded 
Oneida, who lives on a remote Indian 
reserve in Wisconsin, and who, in spite 
of *the obstacles of ill health, race pre
judice ami limited worldly goods lias, 
at the age of 23, completed a six years' 
course of study in four years at Graf
ton Hall seminary; lias collected and 
written the legends of her race, gath
ered from the oral traditions handed 
down from generation to generation 
among the Oneidas, and is now work
ing upon an.liidian grammar—the first 
attempt ever made to classify the In
dian tongue into a grammatical1 sys
tem.

“ You think it  stra'nge f o r  a reserva - 
lion g i l l  to have a ccom p lish ed  so  
much,” said Miss Cornelius to a Y e w  
York Tribune representative at her

L A U R A  M IR IA M  C O R N E L IU S ,

father's liouse’in Seymour, 'Wisconsin. 
“ Well, I  will tell you about itfrom  the 
beginning. I was born in Oneida, Wis., 
in 1S79. My parents' are typical Onei- 
das. In their union were joined the 
two greatest- chieftain lines of our 
tribe—the Corneliuses and that of 
Daniel Bread. Daniel Bread, my 
mother’s father, and a great uncle 
Cornelius Of mine were two of the 
great Indian orators and the brainiest 
men the race has ever produced.

“ I was reared on a large farm with 
my parents in a perfectly civilized 
fashion. When I  came of school age 
my father removed from the heart of 
the reserve to the backwoods on the 
outskirts, so that he might have white 
neighbors on one side and give us the 
advantage of the white public school, 
not wishing to be further dependent 
on the government Indian schools. 
He believes that reserve life is most 
uncouductive to a liberal development.

“Because of my extreme frailty my 
school life was much interrupted. 
From Grafton Hall, the Fond du Lac 
school, I was graduated at 19 after 
four years, of which at least one- 
qimrter of the time I was obliged to 
be absent. They told me there that 
I could not finish in less than six years, 
but I said I would do the work in four, 
and I did, and took honors. As soon 
193 my health will permit I shall cuter 
one of the eastern colleges to continue 
some special lines of study.

“Literature shall he my life work, 
and its aim shall be to benefit my 
people. This can be done in literature 
in a way not, I think, undertaken be
fore. The life struggles and motives 
of the Indian race must of necessity 
he written by an Indian, if they are 
to be correctly portrayed. While met 
and women have written cleverly o f 
us. hut from a white man’s point of 
view. I hope to give the Indian side 
of American life.

“ I do not know how or when. I 
caught the idea of writing. Indeed, 
it- must be longer ago than my mem, 
oiy, for 1 know that when only a child 
witli the English language half on m, 
tongue, I dreamed of writing hooks. 
Perhaps it seems strange to an out
sider, for I know the ideas that prevail 
in regard to Indian life, but to do 
something great when I  grew up was 
impressed upon me from my cradle 
by my parents, and I have known no 
other ambition.

•‘The ‘legends’ which I have con:pie t- 
ed have cost me much hard work, I  
have traveled long distances-and to the 
remotest corners of the.reserve >to get 
from the oldest residents these quaint, 
fancies of our tribe. I go to niany 
persous for the same story, in order 
to compare their versions. These I 
take down in the Indian, vernacular, 
from Which I  .make literal transla
tions, later do them over into good* 
English. The novel which I  am at 
work* on will show the difficulties with 
which the race is beset in its stage of 
transition, and will contain some of 
its historical movements and char
acters. In one scene there is to be a 
Daniel Bread oration, which I shall 
quote directly. But I  do not intend 
to write a sour piece of literature. 
There is a great deal of racial humor 
quite new to Indian literature, because 
no one who cannot understand the 
every day communion, of these people 
has been able to catch this flavor:"

P r o p e r  S to r a g e  o f  S ilv e r .
To prevent silver from tarnishing, 

place a few lumps of camphor in the 
box or drawer containing the silver 
articles; this will neutralize to some 
extent the gases which turn silver 
dark. If silver is to he stored for some 
length of time, it should he cleaned 
thoroughly and placed ip cotton flan
nel bags that can be closed tightly at 
the top. • Then these bags should be 
wrapped in paraffine paper, or, still 
better, in beeswax paper. Tomaketlie 
latter (it cannot be bought) take ordi
nary manilla paper and lay it on a 
smooth surface covered by a white 
cloth. Shave the beeswax thickly over 
the paper and then pass a hot iron over 
the paper, when the wax will be melt
ed right into the paper.

Ilnby  H ad HIk C h o ice .
There were two apples, a large one 

and i: small one, to be divided be
tween two small boys. Their moth- - 
er banded them to the elder and 
said: “Yow see how much of a man
you can be. It would be nice to give 
little brother his choice.”

When she went info their room a 
few moments later she saw the small
er boy in possession of the smaller 
apple.

“How is this?” she asked. “I 
thought you were to give brother liis 
choice.”

“ I  did. mamma.”
“And lie chose the smaller apple."
“Weil, I gave him 1he choice be

tween that or nothing, and lie took 
it.”—Chicago Chronicle.

A  F len sin g : D isc o v e r y .
“ I  see , M rs. S cad d sle ig h , t h a t  y o u r  

V asb an d  h a s  b o u g h t  an a u tom ob ile .
T thought I heard him say once that 
he wouldn’ t ride to his office in a 
carriage, because lie needed the exer
cise of walking.”

“Yes, but you see be finds that 
there is so much manual labor con
nected with the work of pulling peo
ple out from under the thing that he 
doesn’t need the walking any more.” 
—Chicago Becord-Herald.

C o u a* r a t. u 1 :it i o ii x.
“I  can't help flunkin',” said-Mr. Eras- 

ius Pinkly. “da*t ns eulLud folks is pur- 
ty lucky aftuh all.”

"Wc doesn/ git much ineouragetrient 
in oflice holclinY”

“No. But- i t  m ig h t  tie av u ss . TVhali 
would we all be to-day if clar had been 
any race prejudice when Noah were 
bookin’ passengers fob de ark?”— 
Washington Star.

H is A n c e sto r .
“ Didn’t think I  could speak;, did 

you, eli?” said Bragg exultantly, 
after his first attempt at post-xiran- 
dial oratory.

“ Well, I  confess I  can’t imagine 
anything so marvelous that has hap
pened for years.”

“Nothing like it in a century, .eh?”
“ Oh, longer than that. Not since 

Balaam’s time."—Philadelphia Press.
H o w  I t  H a p p e n s .

A  widower cam e from  Duquesne 
AVho swore he'd ne’ er m arry aguesne.

But a  widow so chic 
Caught Ills fancy so quick 

A  minister soon, made them twesne.
—N. Y. Times,

G A V E  h e r  AAV A X .

Elbe—Afy sister thinks you’re the 
nicest man in ^Lidtlle Homerton.

Mr. Bickersticlc—Oh, you shouldn't 
repeat stick things!

Eflie—That's all right—rny sister 
gave me a penny to tell you.—Ally 
Sloper.

T h e  A V orst.
W e have a lengthy list o f w oes 

To spoil his hopes.and twist ’ em,
But his are worst who betting goes 

Upon a sure thing system.
—W ashington Star.

A"ot S o .
American—You have noticed, I  sup

pose, that the balance of trade, so far 
as your country and ours is concerned, 
.U still in our favor.

Englishman—Nothing of the sort, 
sir. AAre exchange a worn-out title-far 
a beautiful American heiress almost 
every day in the year.—Chicago Trib
une.

O verm atch  efl.
“Now, witness,” said the lawyer, 

“jrou say tha t your hearing is good ?”
‘Tes, sir.”
ft3Iow good? Give me an illustration. 

Can you hear my watch tick?”
“No, sir. It ’s three days since I saw 

you going into the pawnshop, and the 
watch must have run down by this 
time.”—Betroit Eree Press.

H e r  Id e a l.
Kitty—What I  admire about Jack is 

that he is as ardent n kJ-ver as a girl 
could wish.

Voice, of Experience.
“What!” asks the attorney, “you 

a married man, and yet you say you 
do not know where a woman’s pock
et 5s?”

“Yes. I ’m a married man,”  answers 
the witness hotiy, “and I  want to tell 
you that when you get to be one 
youTl find out that it’s all you want 
to do to keep your eyes on your own 
pockets without tryiug to find out 
where your wife’s aref”—N. Y. 
Times.

T lie  Rrogrramiiie.
Give out your engagement, 

These comments then occur:
..she

W hat on earth did
..he
..h im ?Ever see In
..her?

—N. Y . Sun.

A  AtX ST E R Y  ISXPUAIXED.

Tommy—Pupa, what makes you so 
bald?

Papa—Ob, that’s because my moth
er used to pat me so much pn the 
head for being a good bo3r.—Ally 
Slopcr.

A Complaint.
“Alas!” the housewife cried, “It seems 

I can’ t make plccalilly*
No matter how X mix the things,

They always pickle illy.”
—Chicago Tribune.

E-XActine,
“ So you had to cLose the show?” 
“Yes,” answered the manager with 

the plaid vest.
“What was the trouble?”
“ Xeo much craze for realism. There 

was a counterfeiting scene, and the 
actors said they couldn't go through 
with it unless they could see what 
money looked like once in awhile.”— 
Washington Star.

D e lic a te .
Dimiley—Shoe does quote some of 

the most inappropriate things at times.
Miss IVunder—What’ s her latest?
Dumley—I was telling; lier that I  

sometimes refrained from joking in a 
discussion for fear of making- a fool of 
myself and she said one could not 
“paint the lily or gild refined gold.”— 
Philadeipbia Press.

TaIcinj? C o u rn se .
“ Why don’t you answer some of 

these calumnies that arc directed at 
you?”

What’s the use?’’ answered Senator 
Sorghum. “I  have learned not to 
fear abuse. The trusts are the most 
abused institutions on earth. And 
yet, look at the money they make.”— 
Washington Star,

Reminder.
L ives o f  fishermen remind us 

W e m ar strive fo r  prizes grand. 
And, departing, leave behind us 

Tales o f fish v/e failed to land. 
—W ashington Post.

DOIXG W E L D  ENOUGH.

Site—I don't think you are improv
ing.

He—Yo, but I ’m holding my own.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Voice of Experience
'Ll. woman may get mad as a hornet,”

Molly—But yon have broken off the 
engagement, haven't yon?

Kitty—And what I  admire him so 
for is that he doesn’t  bother yon the 
least hit afterward,.—Brooklyn Life.

H e Ivne-vr h r  Trying;*
Bobby—Ma, you said that I wasn’t 

to eat that piece of cake in the pan- 
try, because it would make me sick. 

Jilother—Yes, Bobby.
Bobby (convincingly)—But, ma, it 

hasn’t made me sick.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

remarked the Observer of Events and 
Things; “ but there is one difference— 
a woman never sits down when she is 
mad, but I’ve had good reason to be
lieve a hornet always does.”—Yonkers 
Statesman.

A b o u t the Size o f  It.
She—Ihave noticed that the man who 

whistles seldom swears.
He—That’s right. It is the people 

■who are compelled -to listen to him 
that do the swearing.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

P r a c tic a l A r ith m e tic .
Teacher—J'ohnnie, if  I  gave Willie a 

dozen apples and gave yon a fourth as 
much, what, would you bave?

Johnnie—I’d have a cinch! I  kin 
lick Willie wit’ me one hand !—Chicago 
American.

T h e  B o o r i s h  B a c h e l o r .
“When do you think that babies are 

the most interesting?” asked the moth
er.

“Well, when they are too young to 
talk and when they are too old to howl 
without a reason.”—Baltimore Herald.

D o n k e y  T a lk .
He—When I was a hoy they used to 

box my ears.
She—Since you’ve grown up I  suppose 

they can’t fi.vd boxes large enough.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

D ropping : a  G e n tle  H in t.
Timid Lover—Your 'parents seem to 

have gotten over their dislike for me.
“Yes. When we first met they were 

afraid it "might lead th something.”  
—Life.
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.. .R E L IC  OF 1 8 6 2 .. .
save' the burning buildings, yet by their 
ready and, effective exertions a further 
spread of the fire was prevented,

The thanks of our citizens are due to 
them for their promptness in rushing 
to our relief, for their generosity, and 
for their gentlemanly bearing while 
with ns. A sour whole village was in ; 
confusion, we ccmld not extend to them [ 
the return that we wished to do. but j 
they will he remembered, in tbe future, j

Those who suffered severe loss by the * 
fire were: Wm. H. Bninton, Daniel j 
Carlise, house aud furniture- Ross & 
Alexander, brick store, materials fori 
new building; Masonic hall: Roe & Mc-j 
Collum. fanning mills; DeArmond & | 
Fulton, merchandise; Ross. Bainton & . 
Co., building and merchandise; Redden j 
& Mead, building and merchandise:! 
Joseph Dutton, building, millinery stock j 
and furniture: John Kelley, blacksmith; 
shop: S. W. Epley, tailor stock: Sylves-j 
ter Bishop, saloon : Hull & Mead, build j 
ing and painter’s stock; P. F, Ingersoll. j 
blacksmith shop and tools; J, M. Rus- j 
sell, livery stable and stock; H. F. j 
Strong, shoe dealer. C. J. Ingersoll. j 
buildings; Colored barber; Bainton A j 
Pears; J- Ik Miller, lumber. j

NOTES.
The name of Daniel Carlisle, apjiear- 

ing in the article was a father of Ashley 
Carlisle; and although the home was 
totally destroyed, the paper was pre 
ssrved by its being sent to the mother,. 
than a nurse iu the army. She kept. 
the same, bringing it home at the close j 
of the war.

The death of Frederick A. Howe,1 
father of Alonzo F. Howe of our village 
is recorded in this issue.

Wm B. Ferrari, fatherof Jno. Perrott 
west of town, and after whom the (4. A. 
R. Circle was named, is given as a gen
eral freight agent of the Kites & Saint 
,'oseph Packet.

The marriage, by E. P. Moriey. Esq.
f  Jno. Hagley and Miss Malvina 

weaver is given and many other names 
a id incidents which might pleasantly 
r call the past.

The first bare ball game of tne season 
was played last Saturday afternoon at 
the high school grounds.

The game was called between the high 
school team of this place, which is com
posed mostly of the basket ball team 
and that of Niles.

A number of excellent plays were 
made by both teams which brought 
forth loud yelling from the rooters and 
all who were present.

The same was a victory for the Buch
anan hoys with a score of 27 to 21. We 
hope the team will meet with as good 
success during the coming season as was 
met during the basket ball-

The nature-study clasa of the fifth 
grade are pulling flowers and learning 
about leayes. They were delighted with 
the appearance of the leayes as seen 
through the microscope.

Sixth grade are pleased with their 
current events paper, • 'Little Chroni
cle. They can now more intelligently 
report on "Haws Day.”

The subject of the general lessons in 
the third grade the past week.

The B geography class, third grade, 
are making product maps of the United 
States.

In the sixth grade each Friday after, 
noon the fanions men and women, whose 
birthdays occur during that week, are 
reported upon by pupils who have been 
assigned cue. The others are encourag
ed to look them up, and add whatever 
information they can.

Georgia Rollins of eighth grade has 
been absent for several days ou account 
of illness-

George Adams y ou in the fourth 
grade geography contest.

Third grade pupils have been writing 
letters this weak in the language classes. 
Martin Lentz, Lester Rough and Mabel 
McGee of the class wrote the best ones.

Archie Ravin is in school again, after 
a few days at home on account of sore 
throat.

Edith and Kellie Kelley, who left the 
sixth anti seventh grades last week to 
go to South Bend, took the seventh and 
eighth grade examinations over there 
and passed with a standing 1)3 per cent.

Miss Edilh Van Derheck of Benton 
Harbor v'rited the fourth grade Friday 
morning.

Mattie Royer of the sixth grade has 
been at home this week on account of 
sickness.

The A class, seventh, grade, are re 
viewing the United States this w-eek 
With a great deal of interest.

Kada Woodworth has re-entered the 
third grade.

Representative stories were written 
by all the members of fifth grade this 
week.

The A division in the eight grade had 
a test iu English, Friday forenoon.

The seventh graders have handed in 
some very good compositions on ‘ ‘Uld 
Virginia” or “ Old Dominion.” They 
Spent pnrt of Friday morning reciting 
the pieoes they had learned.

WARD SCHOOL
Allene Peck and Clarance Cooper are 

absent from school on account of illness
Some very good stories were written 

by first grade pupils last week. „
Elizabeth and Sam Rouse and Lnra 

Arnev entered school last w-eek.
Mrs. Beck and ill's. Dickinson visited 

the ward school Friday.
The girls won in the second grade 

spelling match last week,

W. A. PALMER REAPPOINTED
i s  Deputy State Warden For Two More 

Years.
There has been considerable agitation 

during the past few weeks as to whether 
or not \\T. A, Palmer, lias received the 
appointment of deputy game warden of 
tins state.

About a month ago the appointment 
was made by the govenor, but the friends 
of R. D. Farmer, who were working in 
his behalf, caused the progress of Mr. 
Paliner’a interests to cease, beforereach
ing the secretary of state.

Nevertheless W  A. Palmer has re
ceived the appointment for the fourth 
time, having served a longer time in 
Office than any other man in Berrien 
county. He has served as under sheriff 
twelve years; Deputy M. S. Marshall, 
seven and six y ears as game warden.

Mr. Palmer is surely deservant of the 
office received and as competent a mail 
as may be found.

Tile Greet Dismai Suianip
Of Yirginia is a breeding ground of ma
laria germs. So is low, wet, or marshy 
grounds everywhere: These germs cause 
weakness, chills and fever, ashes in the 
bones and muscles and may induce dan
gerous maladies, But Electric Bitters 
never fail to destroy them and cure ma 
lariat faculties. They will surely pve- 
venttyphoid. “ We tried many reme 
dies for malaria and stomach aud liver 
troubles,” writes John. Charleston of 
Byesville, Ohio, “ but never fonnd any
thing as good as Electric Bitters.” Try 
them. Only 50c. W  N Brodrick guar
antee satisfaction.

Bert Montgomery of South Bend spent 
Sunday with relatives in this place.

M ortgage S a le
Default having been made In the conditions 

ota  certain mortage made by Huldali J. Ham 
llton to John AY. Belstlo, dated September 13 
ISflO and recorded September 15 1S90 in the off
ice o f Register o£ Deeds ot Berrien Oounty 
State o f Michigan in Liber 50 of Mortgages 
page 21)0, There Is claimed due at this date 
One Hundred Twenty Eight Dollars and fif
teen cents also the taxes ot year 1S99 and no 
proceedings at law have been instituted to  
recover same. Now, therefore, by virtue of 
tlie power of sale in said mortgage and the 
statute In such caso made and provided on 
June 20,1003 at 2 O'clock J? M at tbe front door 
of the court house in the city o f St Joseph, 
Berrien county, Michigan, the premises des
cribed In said mortgage will be sold at public 
auctionto satisfy amount, then due with costs 
andlattorneys fee the following described pre
mises In the village of Dayton, Berrien county 
Michigan to wit village lots number 2-5-6 and 
nortli half Of lot 1, all in block 2 in Nathaniel 
Wilsons addition to the village o f Dayton. 
Dated Buchanan Berrien Oo., Mich. .March 13 
1903.

.Toms- W. Beisti/e
Mortgagee.

Last publication June 21 '03.
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up to date 
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: Star Restaurant:
M, J. Si M, L. WATERHOUSE, PROP'S

Board J
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| DR. J. 0 . BUTLER I
% Dentist, I
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O Buchanan, - - M ichigan @
® Bell Phone No. 50 |
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SIR. WALTER.

The following jury have been drawn 
for the April term commencing on tbe 
27-th:
Bainbridge—A. N. Stewart,-- Melchor 

flaid,
Millbnrg—R. T. S trouts.
Benton Harbor—W . L. Bashford, Eu

gene Silver, Calvin Edick, Samnel 
■Hull,

Berrien—Zena M. Nye 
Bertrand—Robt M, Haslett- 
bttchauan—John Wells.
Lakes de- Marshall B, Franklin.
Three Oaks—Henry Phillips, Mil on 

Francis,
Riverside—John Stonecliffe.
Baroda—W. A. Feather.
Sfcevensville—John Stevens,
New Buffalo—A. H . Bentler,
Niles—Edward J Long. John Koerner, 

Samnel Meredith, Heniy Amen. 
Berrien Springs—R. Smith Pennell.
Eat Claire—Smith Aumock.
RoyaUpn—Ckas. Brown.
Sodus—John-W. Garrett.
Vineland—John Hetley.
St. Joseph—E. L. Kingsland, F. N  ■ 

Wilkinson, Richard Orford, Edward 
Wurz.

Vah-rvliet—Frank H, McGowen.
New Troy— Henry Plelcher.

LARGE SUM PAID
By M. C. R. R. lor InjGries Sustained 

by Mrs Godfrey
Mrs. Jay Godfrey, who for many year 

wa6 employed as telegraph >perator at 
the Michigan Central depot lias received 
payment to the amount of §3.000 for the 
injuries received last year.

The accident in connectoin with which 
the injuries were received, wilt be re
membered as a most painful one

It was during the Bummer that Mrs. 
Godfrey while walking from her home 
to the depot by the Michigan Central 
track was struck by a mail hag. which 
was thrown from the fast train, striking 
Mrs. Godfrey in tbe back causing serious 
injuries. She was confined to her bed 
for manv weeks Rome weeks ago, she 
went to the hospital at Ann Arbor ex 
pecting to receive benefit but was In
formed by the doctors that help Could 
not be permanent.

The officials of the Michigan Central 
desirous of making a settlement, sent a 
representative to call on Mrs Godfrey 
but such a settlement was refused. 
Twice, tbe company appeared for settle
ment but Mrs. Godfrey iusisted upon a 
greater sum.

l-ast week the stun of §3000 and an 
annual pass on all tlieir lines was re
ceived. Mr and Mrs Godfrey are mak
ing preparations to leave in the near fu
ture for California where they will 
make their home.

Important © e

It important that the 
farmers should know 
that I do all kipds of

Feed 
G rin d in g

“PUBLIC SCALES::
(jive me a trial, yon will come 

aa'ain

School Rotes,
The members of tbe senior class for 

this year are as follows: Ethel Wells 
Blanche Wells, Theoda Treat, Elsie 
Smith, Leah Ray, Henrietta Phillippi, 
Vera' Jennings, Emma Conrad, Winifred 
Moriey, Fred Knight, Clevie Brrint. 
Walter East and Ray Weaver.

Rev. Yeack of the Christian church 
conducted chapel exercises at the High 
school Monday morning.

Harry Rough
The old stand on North 

Portage Street

Buchanau, Michigan

JlMUU![|||||l!!ll$!!!l!ll!!!!ililllll!lll!

Harness
Reason

(

No sound-headed man asks today 
‘Is it cheaper to buy tbe best harness V 
He knows—either because he’B had 

our harness and learned its worth, or 
because he’s had some cheap stuff and 
has learned its worthlessness.

You can’t? do better anywhere than 
here when buying harness.

COOK & COOK
iii(iniIli!ii!U]i!illl9 i!llli!!l{i!ill!llllliil

® b y  d a y  or  week. Terras 
S made known ou application • 
5 Good rooms and everything g
• convenient. Tliird d o o r  •
• nortli National Bank. : •

XI

If You Want 
to Sell 

Your Farm
o s

it will pay yon to investigate 
our Successful methods of sell
ing real estate. We adver
tise extensively and can find 
a buyer for your property.

CO \

LOOMIS & SUBITEM
Real Estate Brokers

BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN

-K

Call and insepet my
stock.

I  G. W. NOBLE f
^  THE CLOTHIER M y

SI- -Sc

1 ..Mow to Loaij..,
]f
jr

on Farms at low interest, 
long time with prepay

ment privilege

Michigan' J. W . B e is t le

i
i
Jri
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W your Shoes need repair
ing bring them in, I  will 

do you a good job
I  also have a fine 
line of-  a

Gent’s Furnishings
....JOHN TWELL •

9 9 9 9 " -9999

= ELMER WALTER'S LATEST SENSATION^— =

...PERXHERON STALLION...
Registered in the Perekeron Stud 

Book of America, No. 81,175. Coal 
black, with a star; weight 1775 pounds. 
Sire, Grande 6S6 (743); he by Favor! I 
(711); he by Yiew Cashlin (713); he by 
Coco (712); he by Mignon (715); he by 
Jean le Blanc (739). Dam Maud 12.S79, 
by Orphan Boy 1857; second dam, Belle 
186S, by What You Want 1108; third 
dam, Black Bell1SG5.

This horse will be at Burch’s Feed 
Barn, Buchanan, M o n d a y s ; Eli 
Mitehel’s: Buchanan township, Tues
days; at owner’s barn, six miles, south
west of Berrien Springs, Wednesdays; 
at W- H. Shunkwiler’s three miles 
northeast of Baroda, Thursdays; at 
Frank Smith's, near King’s Landing, 
Fridays.

T e r m s - T o insure a mare with foal 
§S.OO. All colts held for insurance 
money until paid, no matter who owns 
them. Mares must be regularly re
turned until properly dismissed. All 
accidents at owner’s risk. A t above 
stations after April 14.

..JOHN W. SMITH, Prop.

Jt

ROUGH’S OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday Eve., Apr. 25
This production will please all lovers of sensational drama. 

Arthur Russell, Author

:: PRICES, 25, 35, 50 CENTS::
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If  you are contemplating buying a 4
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call and examine my line. Prices are right

H. R. ADAMS «>
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BUY YOUR,

Meats and Groceries
Q . E . S n i T H  &  C O

We keep nothing but Bigb Grade Bleats and Groceries. Remember Bells Coffee
We sell it.

mttmmmmmmtmmr
It’s AN Good And

Saves Trouble.

When yoa want good things 
to eat remember our bakery 
produces the best that can be 
bonght. Qnr bakers have a 
way of making good things 
out of good materials.

Send Us a Trial Order,

and judge us by that alone.

M arket R eports .
Butter ____ ____, , . ,  ......... 20c
E g g s ,................. . . ...................... . ..12c
"Wheat _________     .,60c
Oats, . . .  ..............    33c
C orn_________      40c
Rye . . . .  . .  ___ __ , . .  . . .  .46c
Flout, per bbl ,    $4.50
Live Hogs_____  ,.$6.00
Honey...............  ----- . . .  ,13c
Live poultry_____ ______ 6c to Sc
Hay. „ ................................. §10 per ton
Baled Hay.........  55(205 per 100 lb
Lard, retail 12c
Salt, retail $1.00
Beans $3.00

If this paragraph in your paper is 
marked with a blue cross (X) itindicates 
that your subscription has expi red. We 
would be pleased to have you rail and 
renew the same.

A R O U N D -T O W N .

Miss Lutie Longfellow of Galien was 
in town yesterday.

Jno. Helmick is suffering with a re- 
lapse. and is very low.

Teunie YanEvery is assisting in the 
drug store of W. IST- Brodrick.

Miss Nettie Burke of Dowagiao called 
on Buchanan friends, Saturday.

hi re. Lou Smith spent Monday and 
Tuesday with friends in Galien.

Brandy wine wafers, at
W. H. Keller 's.

Ted Rouso has accepted a position as 
night watchman at the Electric plant.

Mrs. Martin Rose is in South Bend 
attending her daughter, Mrs. Timmons,

Miss Blanch Hunt, of South Bend, is 
visiting with relatives and friends in 
this place.

The Jno. G. Vogel Minstrel company 
passed throngh this place yesterday, 
east bound.

VAN’S BAKERY 1
JBITCirANA^iUIGII. I

Seasonable
and

Reasonable
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We always cai*ry in stock a 
complete line of all Seasona
ble Eatables, a n d in Most 
Tompting Qualities, we can 
satisfy the dullelst appitite, 
even at this season of the year 
And wtai'e we keep nothing 
but the very highest grade of 
goods yet you will always find 
our prices the mostreasonab'e

We would appreciate 
a few trial orders

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

20 lbs. Yellow G Sugar I 00
19 lbs G sugar....... ............1.00
18 lbs Granulated Sugar 1.00
2 Bars Soap  ̂ 5c
5 Gal Oil  .... .7......... 60c
1 Doz. Oranges... ............. 10c
3 Cigars.................... .—  5c
40c New Orleans Molassess25c 
we keep American FamilySoap

W. H. Keller
BUCHANAN

9 -------------------------------------------- ;------- 4

i m i X / U U  t  JL v i  i t l j n ' i

That 1 do all kinds of 
Boot, Shoes and Har
ness repairing. All work 
guaranteed. You wili 
find me under the Becord 
office. Come in.

CHffS. BELL
N IM B L E  N IC K E L .

I  will furnish any goods advertised in 
this paper, or anywhere else in theU 
S.,. at the Advertised Price. Phone 
88, B. T. MORLEY.

An editor wrote: “ We beg the indul
gence of our, readers for being a day 
late this week. Qur failure to get out 
on time was the Tesult o f the physical 
demonstration o f the editor, caused by 
sleeping too close to the boarding honse 
window." The cussed compositor set. 
the last word' “ widow” and the proof 
reader failed to discover the omission of 
the letter “ n." The editor’s trunk still 
is at the boarding house and. he hasn’t 
had a Change of shirts or socks for five 
woeks.

A  Snowstorm this morning.
John Mereness of Niles was in town 

Saturday
Ralph. King of Biles was a Buchanan 

visi tor Sunday,
G. E. Phelps has added a beautiful 

veranda to his hums.
John Hershenow transacted business 

in Three Oaks yesterday.
Geo. Graham of Xilea transacted bns- 

nessin this place, Monday.
Lion: and XXXX Coffee 12c per pack

age at Del Jordan’s grocery stove.
Harry Wicks and Art Reed Of Dowa- 

giao called on Chas. Tnttle in this place 
Monday.

Earl Bristol of Chicago was the guest 
of Miss Jnlia Murphy several days the 
past week.

Mrs. John Long is seriously ill at her 
home, on S. Portage street, with acute 
rheumatism.

Mrs, S. Lv Kingery returned home On 
Saturday morning from a several week’s 
stay at Three Oaks.

Mrs. Helen Straw of Chicago arrived 
Sunday evening, for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Snyder.

John Beck, father of H. H. Beck, suf
fered a third stroke of paralysis Satur
day, and is in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox have moved 
into the Halliday house, formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Porter Henderson, corner 
o f Oak and Chicago street.

All the new things in Harmo 
nieas. Brxxs’ Magnet Store.

Chas Haynes of Edwardshurg, son of 
Mrs. Chas. Snyder, visited in this place 
Monday and Tuesday.

A  new tar roof is being placed upon 
the brick building occupied by W- H. 
Keller's grocery store.

The Millioniare Tramp Apr. 23. This 
is one of Walter’s play—enough said, 
Prices 25, 35 and50 cents.

Frank Cook returned Saturday from 
Goshen, Indiana where he spent the 
greater part of the winter.

Mrs. Joseph Shook was called to Sun- 
bury, Penn,, Saturday on account of the 
serions illness of her mother, Mrs. Gil
bert

Mrs, William Timmons, daughter of 
Mrs. Martin Rose is lying very low with 
consumption at her home in South 
Bend.

Mrs. Chas. Snyder, who ha3 been a 
great suffering with neuralgia of the 
heart for the past week, is greatly im
proved.

Mrs. Carl Rose, nee Freddie Hender
son, and baby, of Golden, Colo., are 
vfsitiug her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Henderson.

A  company has been organized in 
South Bend with §200,000 capital for 
the purpose of manufacturing eleotric 
street cars.

It is reported that Chas. Ingles oanght 
a sturgeon last Sunday i-> the St. Joseph 
river at this place, weighing 150 lbs. 
Rather fishy!

Rev. G. A. Hotter and wife of Flint 
arrived yesterday for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jno. Honseworth, and 
other relatives.

The editor was presented with a box 
of “King Dodo" cigars, and finds they 
are an firstclass article. I f  you want a 
good 5e cigar, stop into C3-. B. Smith & 
Co’s store and get yonr money's worth. 
Also watch for the window display.

Rev. Halmhubee, new pastor of the 
Evangelical church, delivered his first 
sermon last Sunday morning, and all 
present were very nmoli impressed with 
the service. We welcome Rev. Hal
mhubee among us; and hope for him a 
prosperous year.

A. Lamond, of Eaton, Ontario is visit
ing at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
E. W . Ravin. He will undoubtedly re
main during the summer.

“ The Millioniare Tramp'’ will be seen 
at Rough's Opera House, Saturday even
ing April 25. Prices 25, 85 and 50 
cents.

Miss Mattie Underhill of Fremont, 
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Roe and will accompany Mrs. Roe to 
GrandEncainpment, "Wyoming,

Last Wednesday afternoon, a small 
conflagration was discovered at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Griffith on Detroit 
street and the alarm was turned iu. 
The fire department immediately re
sponded; but upon their arrival learned 
the flames had been extinguished.

■5 

1C H IC A G O
T R IM M E D

...H A T S
••••

F you wish, a nobby 
Street Hat come to 

mymillinery store where 
you find the best assort
ment of any store in 
town as I have made a 
fine selection from three 
different m i l l i n e r y  
houses,giving the ladies 
many to choose from. 
Trimmed hats will be 
furnished from the city 
every week. : : : ;

Ladies Come In
•••• jj

HRS. K. PARKINSON

Yours for wallpaper, shades, 
room mouldings, paints, paint 
brushes, alabastine, pictures,
etc. Binns' Magnet Store

Almond bon bons. W . H. Keller ’s *
Mrs. Geo. Noble returned from Chica

go last Friday, after several weeks 
spent in the hospital. We are pleased to 
know that Mrs. Noble has been benefit
ed by the treatment, and hope the core 
will be permanent,

Herbert Mitten and wife of New Buf
falo were calling on friends and rela
tives in this place, Monday. Herbert 
has an excellent pos’ tion with the Mich
igan Central, but expects promotion to 
train duties in the near future.

Irvin Jaquay, who recently purchased 
the Kelsey and Zerbe farms, north of 
Buchanan, for a fruit farm, is busily 
engaged in planting hundred of trees. 
Monday, eleven men were set to work 
and have been engaged for a weeks ser
vice. We are informed that many trees 
have been imported from France.

Monday evening, April 20,1903, being 
Miss Ella Dressler’3 birthday, about 
thirty members of the Advent Church 
walked in the homo of C. B. Treat, 
where Miss Dressier is staying, and very 
quietly surprised her. The evening was 
enjoyed by all, being spent in songs and 
Bible conundrums. A very dainty 
luncheon "was served, after which her 
many friends hid her good-night and 
returned home.

Fresh Graham crackers.
W . H. K eller ’s.

The "Millionaire Tramp" was played 
in Benton Harbor Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. East spent Sun
day with Mr., and Mrs. H. W. Rosewar- 
•ren of Niles.

Foley’s Kidney care makes kidneys 
and bladder right. Don’t delay taking.
W N Brodrick.

Mr. and Mrs. NormanNims of Berrien 
Springs visited at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Straw last week,

1 lb famous 30c M & J coffee, 20c at 
Del Jordan's grocery.

The surest and safest remedy for kid
ney and bladder diseases is Foley’s Kid
ney Cure. W N Brodrick.

Hew cement steps and side walk are 
being placed between the Chas. Fuller 
and Mrs Sarah Brown’s property, on 
Day’savenne.

Misses Carrie and Minnie Shaffer 
have moved tlieir dressmaking parlors 
and now occupy the Wm. Rough pro
perty on Main street.

“ Millionaire Tramp" booked for this 
place next Saturday evening, played in 
South Bend Monday night to .a large 
house. The play is fine.

Mrs. Jennie Russell, formerly a t-eaoh- 
er of our public school, is returned for 
anothr year a s teacher iu the primary 
department of the schools in Bridgman.

A new olerk will soon enter the ser
vice of B. R. Desenberg &Bro., it being 
a sou of Sig Desenberg, who arrived at 
their home last Friday morning, Sig 
wears a continual smile.

The editor of the Onstead News sig
nificantly said in a recent issue; The 
editor does not pretend to known it all, 
but he does not live long in a town be
fore he knows a Whole lot more than he 
publishes.

James Thomson, surpervisor of Niles 
township, met with a terrible accident 
list week while moving a largo iron safe. 
The plank upon which the safe was be
ing moved slipped, allowing it to fall 
upon his right arm crushing it into a 
mass. It is thought amputation will be 
necessary.

"King Dodo” is tha 1 atest oigar to be 
found at G- E. Smith & Co.

German Zwiback for sale at
W . H. Keller 's.

Foley’s Kidney cure if taken in time 
affords security from all kidney and ■ 
ladder diseases- "W n  Brodrick.

-The Millionaire Tramp at Rough’s 
Ope ra House Apr. 25. This company 
carries a carioBd of scenery. Prices 25, 
35 and 50 cedts.

The case "of the village of Buchanan 
against Chas Chapin for a permanent 
injunction restraining him from trans
mitting the power outside the village 
has been postponed by Mr. Chapins 
lawyers until the early part of May.

Tim April term of circuit court opens 
Apvil 27th. Eight criminal cases will 
be tried. These will probably not be 
tried first as is usual, as Prosecuting At
torney Riford will be busily engaged in 
the Grand Jury. Brnnke will receive 
his sentence this mouth, which is being 
anxiously awaited-

There will be but one eighth grade 
examination which will occur on Thurs
day and Friday May? andS, Thirteen 
places have been designated by the com
missioner for holding these examinations 
which are Coloma, Millburg, Berrien 
Centre, Shanghai, St Joseph valley, 
(Niles township,) Buchanan, Galien, 
Three Oaks, New Troy, Baroda, Berrien 
Springs and the office of commissioner 
of schools at county court honse.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Baird returned from 
Muskegon, Monday .where Mrs. Baird 
attended a committee meeting to make 
arrangements for the coming conven
tion of the ladies Of the G. A. R. to be 
held in June. She was joined by her 
husband on Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baird were invited to assist in a program 
given by theMaccabees in the afternoon 
and by the Rebeooa’s in the evening 
whiefi they accepted and were greatly 
commented for the selections rendered.

Fof Sale of Tfade Cheat).
40 acres of land, one and one-half 

miles from pdst-office. Address, P. O- 
Box 574, Buchanan, Mioh.

•Repairing
Briug- in yonr wheel and 
h a v e  it repaired. M y  
work is guaranteed and 
prices are right :: ::

If your

Gasoline
does not work dont throw 
it away, give me a chance 
at it. Save yon money

..L y n n  M u n so n ..

Harry Barry, foreman of the ma
chine shops of E. K. Warren at Porter, 
Ind,, spent Sunday with his family in 
this place.

LOST.—A Chatelaine Bag, contain
ing over §11 in money. The finder will 
receive §5,00 reward, by leaving the 
same with Sig Desenberg

What a beautiful Bight to drive 
through the country and see the various 
fruit trees in full bloom.

88K88! m 8888
Prices that are right at Jor

dan’s Grocery.
All good delivered. Phone 16.

Harry Hamilton of Marshall visited 
at the home of his parents Sunday. He 
informs ns that Clyde has a first-class 
posision with the American Express Co.

Morrow Chubb has resigned his posi
tion as manager Of the Rough feed mill, 
and expects to leave m a few days for 
Kalamazoo. Harry Rough has again 
taken charge of the mill.

While Oris. Weldon, the electrian, 
was trimming the arc lamp, on Niles 
hill last Saturday afternoon, his horse 
became frightened and ran, wending 
his way through Levi Redden’s yard to 
the South Bend road, thence to the 
House livery stable, The horse broke 
from the buggy, which was badly de
molished.

Mr. Edward Leiter "and Miss Ella Als- 
paugh were quietly married at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Dayton, Sun
day morning at 9 o’clook. Rev. W. J. 
Tarrant, U, B. minister of this place, 
performing the ceremony. Miss 4.1s- 
paugli is encircled by a host of friends, 
which she has won by her jovial and 
pleasant ways, while the groom is an 
energetic and respeoted young man. 
Their many friends wish, the young 
couple happiness and prosperity.

18 lbs fine granulated sugar .98
19 lbs white extra C. sugar-...9S
4 lbs X X X X  pulverized sugar.25
6 lbs good rice............... 25
5 lbs good ginger snaps..... .....25
7 lbs best rolled oats.,,..,....... .25
5 lbs rolled oats (fine cup and

saucer)...... .......................  ,25
2 lb package Lucky rolled oats

(prize in each package).......10
Best clothespines per doz.......01
1 can high grade Honey Brand

early June peas................ ...09
1 can our fancy high grade

sweet c o m .......... ...................09
l  ean Standard high grade to

matoes. ................. ...........!..... 10
125c can Yeast Foam Baking

Powder...,,.,._____   ...10
7bars Lenox soap....,.,.,,.,,,.,..25 
5 galskerosine oil .60
Lion and X X X X  per lb .12 

Fresh bread and crackers 
A fine line of candies, nuts and 

fruits etc. All goods promptly 
delivered.

DEL JORDAN’S
P h on e 1 6 .

M oTICE to the public. "When you 
1 ” want to  see a first class line of 
Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Whips, 
Blankets, Fly Nets, Eohes and in fact 
a full line of the best make, Corn 
Planters and Implements of. all kinds 
call on PIERCE & SANDERS. We 
carry one of the largest, if not the 
largest stock in Berrien county and 
prices as low as the lowest, quality con
sidered. Remember the place in the north 
building of the Rough Bros. W agon 
Works. Call and see ns. We also 
handle the well known P l y m o u t h

--  B in d e r  T w ine  --
both in Standard and pure Manila.

..Pierce & Sanders..
Buchanan, Ttlichigan

Wa.ll Pamper, Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Etc.

f /O W  is the time to begin to think about yonr work in 
*  this line. All o f my papers are guaranteed to be 

5=5 new 1908 patterns of the latest and up-to-date designs. 
522 Upon request I  can bring samples to yonr house, enabling 
BJ you to select suitable colorings to harmonize with your 
55 furniture, carpets, etc. Remember when yon buy your 
55 paper o f a paper hanger yon do not have to wait two or 
J=5 three weeks to have yonr work done. Prices are from

H ,..4 c to $1 per Roll...
$3 as I have no last centuries goods on hand. . I  cannot offer 
5v any 2 or Be bargains as leaders

f  WM. R. YANEVERY
f t f l -

R.ESIDENCE 28 BERRIEN ST ■ucha.na,n



NSW CRUISER LAUNCHED.
y iu v  YVcst Virgin-liv, S lid e s  In to  t h e  

"W nter n t  Xe\yi>t>rt 
A’cwsj Vn,

Newport News, Va., April 20.—The 
new armored cruiser, A Vest Virginia. 
Was successfully launched at the New
port XeWs Ship Building- Co.’s yards 
Saturday, with fitting ceremonies, 
•Miss- Catharine Yaughau AVhite, eldest 
'daughter of Gov. White, o f West Vir
ginia, acting as sponsor for the boat.

West Virginia, which is a sister 
ship o f the California and Pennsyl
vania, is an armored cruiser o f 11,000 
tons displacement. The hull is Of 
steel and measures- on load water- 
line 302 feet; extreme beam, 09 feet 
GV» inches. The vessel has a normal 
displacement of 13,078 tons; with all 
ammunition, and stores on board, of 
13.104 tons. The designed indicated 
horre power of the cruiser is 23,000, 
to produce a speed o f 22 kuots. With 
a; complement of 47 officers and 7S3 
seamen and marines, the vessel will 
be the floating home ot S30 men.

The main battery o f the West Vir
ginia will consist o f four eight-inch 
bvceeh-Ioading rifles, mounted two in 
each turret, on the center line o f the 
ves.-el. In addition there will be 14 
six-inch rapid-fire guns and a second
ary battery of IS three-inch and 12 
three-pounder guns, besides four one- 
jmunder automatic guns, four one- 
jHUinder rapid-fire -guns, six Colt au
tomatic guns, two machine gttns, and 
two three-inch field guns.

SEVEN INDICTED.
2tn.m c> o t  T h o s e  B e l i e v e t l  t o  B e  

I n v o l v e d  in  M is s o u r i  L e g is la t iv e *  
Sean dnt G i v en,

St. Louis, Mo., April 20.—D. J. Kel
ley, o f New York, the legislative agen t 
o f the baking powder trust; Senator 
YV. P. Sullivan, o f Christian county, 
and Senator Charles A. Smith, o f St. 
Louis, it is understood here, are the 
men against whom indictments were 
returned at Jefferson City Friday 
night. Both senators have been miss
ing for several days. Four more in
dictments were voted Saturday at the' 
capital. Trace o f four more 51,000 
bills was obtained in the evidence pre
sented Saturday to flie St. Louis grand 
jury. It was stated that three of the 
bills were used in connection with the 
alum bill legislation iu the senate, and 
the fourth to influence text-book legis
lation in the house.

Senator Buell Matthews, of St. 
Louis county, is among those for 
whom indictments have been re
turned by the Cole county grand 
jury, and lie is here arranging for 
bond. Circuit Judge Hazell has fixed 
the amount of the hond at 55,000. Sen
ator Matthews declares lie is inno
cent o f .any crime for any vote he 
cast, and asks that the public with
hold criticism until lie comes to trial, 
when he will establish his innocence. 
Further than, this, on the advice of 
his attorney, lie declined: to talk.

BANDIT IS SLAIN.
tTnmcs' 5 lcK in n cy >  Ontlnvr. K iU c tl l»j* 

O flicew —D e p u ty  SBierlff A ls o  
L o se s  I l ls  L ife*

Bakersfield, Cal., April 20.—James 
McKinney, the outlaw, was shot and 
.killed, here Sunday. Deputy Sheriff 
Tibbets was also killed and Constable 
Packard was fatally shot. Sheriffs 
iCeiiy. o f Kern; Collins, of Tulare, and 
Leovin. o f Arizona, with Officers Wilt 
anil Burt Tibbitts, Gus Tower and City 
Marshal Packard, surrounded McKin
ney shortly bef ore 11 o’clock Sunday 
Horning in a. Chinese house.

McKinney was accused of having 
committed several murders. He was 
a  native of California, and: was first 
sent to the penitentiary from Tulare 
county for assault to murder and after 
liis release went to Randsburg, Cal., 
where he figured in some further 
shooting trouble. He escaped trial, 
■coming to Bakersfield soon afterward, 
where, in the latter part of 1900, he 
shot and killed Tom Sears, a gambler, 
as the result of a dispute over a game 
•of cards. No one saw the fight, and 
McKinney was acquitted . Last July, in 
Porterville, he killed Billy Lynn and 
wounded Constable John Willis, and 
another man in a drunken row. He 
made a sensational escape from  cap
ture and for several months wandered 
practically unmolested around the 
country.

Bakersfield, Cal., April 21.—City 
Marshal T. J. Packard, who was shot 
in Sunday’s battle With , Outlaw Mc
Kinney, died Monday morning.

C om i-ter fe lters  C au gh t.
San Francisco, April 20.—United 

States Secret Agent, Hazen and liis 
deputies liaye just effected the cap
ture of two much wanted counter
feiters, seizing tlieir plant, including 
tlies. crucibles, metal and a quantity 
o f  spurious five-dollar pieces and sil
ver dollars, In a lronse on Twenty- 
third avenue, South. San Francisco.

II e l  u r  u t o  W o r lc .
Sharon, Pa., April 21,—The bricklay

ers at the tlnited coke and gasworks' 
o f  the United States Steel Corpora
tion, who struck April 1, returned to 
work Monday, The company granted 
their demand fo r  an eight-hour day at 
55 cents an hour.

CierRi.TU; C a b le  M a y  L a iid ,
Washington, April 20.;—After ma

ture consideration the. navy depart
ment has signified to the' state depart
ment that it  will not object to the 
larding of the Dutch-German cable 
oa  the isle of Guam, and instructions 
have been sent forward to that end.

13 le t, in  f i l e  H a r n e ss .
Philadelphia, April 20.—Iter. Dr. 

Francis A, Hqrton, well known in the 
Prc.-byterian church, pastor of Temple 
Presbyterian church, this city, was 
sir token with apoplexy while’preaching 
Sunday night, and died shortly after"
heingi.reiiioved from the pulpit.

MAKE THEIR REPORT.
Synops^M o t  V ie w s  o t  I>clcj?atlon  ot  

B r itisU  W o r k in g m e n  on L a b o r  
C o n d itio n s in A m e r ic a .

London, April IS.—The report of the 
commission o f British workingmen 
who were taken to the United States 
at the Cud of last year by Alfred Mose
ley, a wealthy Englishman, to study 
conditions of labor there, was issued 
Friday. It presents the views of 23 
delegates who separately synopsize 
their deductions resulting from the 
American trip. The report shows a 
lack of unanimity, except tliatall agree 
that the British, workman has nothing 
to learn from the American workman, 
while British employers are not as far 
advanced as the Americans in the treat
ment o f  tlieir employes. The reports 
of the delegates differ concerning the 
up to date methods of production, 
though tlve consensus o f opinion is 
largely in favor of America where “ the 
distinctive feature is a hankering for 
the latest machinery and the Mfes't 
method. The American employer and 
employed realize more fully than the 
Britishers that brains and not brawn 
count” The delega tes unite in extolling 
the hospitable reception theymet with 
everywhere from all classes, which was 
so marked that if, interfered somewhat 
with their investigations.

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT.

X e w  CUaUenft'or S h a m rock : 111, D is 
m a s te d  In  it S iiun ll a m i One 

M ail D r o w n e d .

Weymouth, England, April IS.—Sir 
Thomas Liptoii’s new challenger for 
the America’s cup was dismasted in a 
squall Friday, shortly after leavingthis. 
harbor preparatory to another trial 
spin with the Shamvock I. Her mast 
as it fell over the side carried several 
of tlie crew- and all the gear and can
vas overboard. One man was drowned 
and several persons, including Sir 
Thomas, who was knocked down a 
hatchway, were bruised or otherwise 
injured. The man who was drowned 
was a brother-in-law of Capt. Wrings.

So sudden was the calamity that the 
yacht lay wrecked and helpless before 
those on board of her well realized 
what had happened. Fortuiiatelymost 
of the tremendous weight of the gear 
fell clear of the deck, as otherwise the 
disaster must have been multiplied 
threefold.

MAY END LONG WAR.
.John KemOTiil B e lie v e s  P a r l ia m e n t  

W i l l  A c c e n t  A m e n iln ie n ls  to  
L an d  m i l .

Dublin, April 17.—By an unanimous 
vote the Irish national convention 
which met here Thursday accepted 
in principle the Irish land bill intro
duced in the house of commons by 
Mr. Wyndliani, chief secretary for 
Ireland, and entrusted to John Red
mond and his party the task of se
curing in the house o f commons that 
“serious amendment in various points 
of vital importance”  which the na
tional convention may consider es
sential.

John Redmond says amendments 
adopted b y  the nationalist conven
tion will he accepted by the land
lords' and tenants’ conference, w-hich 
practically insures the passage of 
the Irish land bill.

PASSED AWAY.

R e c e n t A c e iile n t  H a ste n s H ie  D e a th  
o£ ’ l .ir n t . G ov . M oivat ot 

O n ta rio .

Ottawa, Ont., April 20.—Sir Oliver 
Mowat, lieutenant governor of Ontario, 
died Sunday at the government house. 
He was S3 years old. $ir Oliver had 
been in feeble health for some time, 
but the accident in which he broke his 
leg Inst Sunday night hastened the end. 
Sir Oliver was premier of Ontario from 
1872 to 1896, 24 years, thus earning-the 
distinction of having" had the longest 
continuous term of office as- premier 
ever accorded to'nny man by the peo
ple o f any province or colony in the 
British empire. In 1890 he resigned to 
become minister of justice in ‘tlie do
minion cabinet. In 1S97 he was ap
pointed lieutenant governor of Ontario. 
He was one o f the fathers of federation.

H a rriso n  f o r  P r e s id e n t .
Chicago, April 20.—Carter H. Harri

son’s boom for the presidential nom
ination on the democratic ticket in 
1904 was formally launched at 'the 
initial meeting of the new organiza
tion, to be known as the Chicago Dem
ocratic club, Sunday. . More than. 500 
prominent democratic leaders were 
present, and loudly cheered the senti
ments expressed by a half dozen men, 
declaring Mr. Harrison to - be the 
strongest man who can be put up by 
the democratic party in opposition to 
President Roosevelt.

V ic tim  o f H e a rt T r o u b le .
Xenia, O., April 20.—Dr. David McDill, 

widely known as au author o f rheolog
ical works, died here Sunday from 
heart trouble. He was formerly pro
fessor of philosophy at Monmouth col
lege and retired last year from a pro- 
fessorshjp in the Xenia theological 
seminary where he taught since 1SSS. 
He was a trustee of Miami university, 
having* been appointed by Gov. McKin
ley,

W in t e r  In G erm a n y .
Berlin, April 20.—The wintry weath

er in- Germany contihues-Reportsfrom 
southern Germany speak o f a. heavy 
snowfall in various sections. Fruit 
trees that already had blossomed have 
been ruined. A huiricane like snow 
storm swept over eastern Prussia Sat
urday.

T o w n  Ivilldnj? Oft! I ts  Doses.
Morristown,- X. J., April 20.—Mayor' 

Reed’s: proclamation ordering- the 
killing of all dogs found at large and 
unmuzzled in this city lias resulted 
iu the practical annihilation of dogs 
here.

EIGHT DIE IN WRECK.
D otlicx  o f  T ictliii« i or  C o ll is io n  ou  th e  

E r ic  l lo u t l B u r n e d  iu  th e  
Wreckage,

Jamestown, X. Y., April 21.—Eight 
persons are dead and ten injured, three 
of them seriously, as the result of a 
collision between a passenger train.- 
and a freight, train on the Erie railroad1 
at an early hour Monday, near lied. 
House, X. Y. Of the dead only one. 
Robert X. Hotchkiss, of Meadville, a 
brakenian, has been identified. Seveu 
bodies, apparently those of three men, 
three women, and a child, were burned 
beyond recognition in the fierce fire 
which followed the wreck. The.women 
are said to have boarded the train at 
Youngstown, and to have come from 
Pittsburg. R. S. McCrendy, a mail 
weigher, of Meadville, Pa., and Frank 
Bnrliiie, of Jamestown, a traveling 
salesman, are missing and it is likely 
two of the unidentified bodies are those 
of the two men.

Tlie wrecked passenger train was 
known as No. 4, running from Chicago 
to Xew Y'orlc and was made up of en
gine Xo. 545 in charge of Engineer 
Samuel Cook, and Fireman Fred Bell, 
o f  Meadville. One combination ear, 
two day coaches, three sleepers and 
two private cars. It was derailed by 
striking a freight train which was.tak
ing a. siding at Red House. The wreck 
at once took fire and the combination 
car, two day coaches and two sleepers 
together with several freight cars 
were Consumed. There is some dis
pute as to the cause of the wreck. The 
passenger train was running east and 
tlie freight which was westbound had 
orders to go into the siding at Red 
House audwaitfor the passenger train, 
to go by. The siding is about a mile 
and a half long, and there is a tower of 
the block system near the west end. 
The freight was drawn, by-two engines. 
Some trouble was experienced in en
tering the siding and the foremost en
gine of the freight was sent in along 
with a flagman to hold the express.

It is alleged that the_operator in the 
towel", Lawrence Vale, a boy 17 years 
old, saw the light engine ot the 
freight, which, was- bringing up the 
flag and supposed the freight- was on 
the siding behind it. Vale then dis
played a white signal toward the. pas- 
sengertrain,indicating to tlie engineer 
that lie had a clear track. The en
gineer on tlie passeDge.r train failed to 
see the flagman sent out from the for
ward engine of the freight train and 
saw only the clearance signal from the. 
toner. The train ran toward the east 
end of tlie siding at high speed, collid
ed with the second engine of the freigh t 
train just as it was about to clear the 
mainline. The passenger engine and 
some of the coaches crashed into a 
small wooden structure used as a feed 
store and sc-hool house. The first half 
dozen cars of the freight were wrecked, 
They were box cars loaded with Coal. 
The coal filled in amongst the wreck
ing, eventing an intense heat. All but 
three of the ears of the express fo l
lowed tlie engine and tlie whole mass 
of wreckage was soon in flames. The 
tracks were strewn for rods with 
burning wood and coal and heaps of 
twisted iron work.

BOMBARDED.

G o v er n m en t T ro o p s  S h ell C ity  o f  
Snnto 33o m i n ; - „ — Im p o rta n t  

B o ttle  Is  F o u g h t .

Santo Domingo, Republic of Sanlo 
Domingo, Saturday, April IS.—Troops 
of the government shelled this city 
yesterday, and several houses were, 
damaged. The government soldiers at
tacked the city in force at several dif
ferent points this morning, and the 
fighting lasted for one hour. The gov
ernment troops sustained heavy losses, 
Gen. Cordero, minister of the interior; 
Gen. Alvarez, governor of Puerto.Plato, 
and Gen. Quesada being killed. Over 
100 government soldiers were killed 
or wounded, and tlie government 
forges were obliged to withdraw. The 
revolutionists made several prisoners 
and captured horses and ammunition. 
Their losses were slight, only a few 
men being killed or wounded. Presi
dent Yasquez narrowly escaped being 
shot. The rebel gunboatIndependen- 
cia lias returned here, and it is report
ed that Gen. Navarro, with a quantity 
of ammunition, has landed near Monte 
Cliristi. Tlie revolutionists are sur
rounding Monte Cristi.

TO VISIT KIEL.
E -n rop ca n  S an n ilron  o f  U llltcll S tate*

X n v y  to B e  R c c e iv e t l  "vylih C ere
m o n y  b y  G cch ian * .

Kiel, Prussia, April 21.-—Tlie war
ships of the United States European 
squadron will he welcomed here dur
ing the yachting week and the mem
bers of tlie executive committee of the 
Imperial Yacht club have already dis
cussed informally how to entertain 
the American visitors. The crews "will 
he asked fo  take part-in the boat races 
to which one o f the days will he given 
up- The. German men-of-war boats 
are modeled exactly after the Ameri
can specifications supplied by the navy 
department at Washington to Ger 
many several years ago. Therefore 
tlie contests between the German and 
American sailors 'will be on equal 
terms.

G rea t l^ximlne In Cl^iua.
Hong-Kong, April 21.—Tlie famine 

in Kwang Si province is killing fens o f 
thousands of persons, and women 
there are selling themselves into 
slavery to escape starvation. The 
American consul at Canton has in
augurated a relief fund.

TS’ inefl. a n d  S ent t o  P r is o n .
Coshocton, 0., April 21. — Charles 

Draft, twice postmaster of Plainfield, 
tinder President Cleveland, and for 15 
years treasurer of Linton township, 
was on. Monfl'oy sentenced to one.year 

i in the penitentiary and .fined 57,952 
J for embezzling funds.

ILLINOIS COAL LANDS*

Xt la* Said  T h e y  A re  to  H e C o n tro lle d  
in li 'u tn re  h y  tHxe H ill  

In te r e sts .

Chicago,'April 21.—Vast coal fields 
in central Illinois are to pass io the 
control Of a gigantic corporation, with 
a capital of 580,000,000, and they will 
he operated in connection with the 
Hill system of railroads. James J. Hill, 
president o f the Great Xortliern Se
curities company, is said to have 
financed-the deal, and tile Burlington, 
the Great Xortliern and tlie Xortliern 
Pacific railroads will open niarkets for 
Illinois fuel in the northwest. Pri
marily the deal has for its-purpose to 
give these three railroads a return 
haul, and increase t-lie traffic receipts 
by reducing the number of “ dead” 
loads. Trains which bring the prod
ucts Of the groat northwestern grain 
fields to Chicago will take-back the out
put from Hlinois mines instead of re
turning" empty, as Is so often the case 
at, present.

The territory acquired by the com
bination extends -through 40 in:iles of 
the richest coal lands in the state, and 
is traversed by the Jacksonville & St. 
Louis railroad, bought last year by the 
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy. A con
necting link of ten, miles will beTunlt 
from Jacksonville to Concord, on the 
St. Louis branch, of the Burlington, 
which will give an outlet from tlie coal 
fields to all the Hill roads. Among the 
mines acquired are those at Gerard, 
Virden, Pana and in the neighborhood 
of Springfield, while Other mines ulti
mately will he opened in 20,000 acres 
of coal hearing land purchased for the 
'furtherance of the plans of theXorfh- 
ern Securities company.

TO BE GUEST OF LABOR.

B utte W orlciit£ "in cu  In v ite  P re s id e n t  
to  V is it  T lie n i During" H is 

S lop  T h ere .

Butte, Mont.,_ April 21.—President 
Roosevelt will he the guest of Butte’s 
union labor union during a portion of 
the time he expects to spend here,May 
27. He has-acceiited’ the invitation of 
the Silver Bov," trades and labor as
sembly. Immediately Upon the receipt 
of the invitation, Private Secretary 
Loeb drove ten miles to where the 
president was and laid the matter be
fore him. When Malcolm Gillis. of the 
labor unions committee, arrived at 
Cinnabar, Secretary Loeb had re
turned and informed the labor repre
sentative that the president was 
pleased to accept the invitation.
- Cinnabar, Mont., April 21.—President, 
Roosevelt has about completed his tour 
of the Yellowstone park. Monday he 
was at Fire Hole geyser basin. To-day 
he will return to the Norris geyser ba
sin and go from there, to the Grand 
canyon where the upper and lower 
falls are situated. He expects to re
turn to the post headquarters Wednes
day and will remain in that vicinity un
til Friday afternoon when he will re
sume his trip. The numbers of the 
president’s party- who have been liv
ing on tlie train at Cinnabar since 
April 5 will probably join the president 
in the park Thursday morning.

RIOT FOLLOWS LYNCHING.
3Iol> Hcing.".* X eg ro  in J o p lin , >Io., an d

T h en  1) riv es  C olored  P e o p le  fro m  
Toyrn m id B u rn s T lie ir  H o u ses .

Joplin, Mo., April 10.—An infuriated 
mob took Tom Gilyard, a iramp negro, 
from tlie city jail Wednesday evening 
and hanged him to a telegraph pole 
two blocks from the jail. The negro 
was charged with having-murdered Po- 
lice Officer C. Leslie, who wr .̂ shot dead 
Tuesday night in the Kansas City- 
Southern railroad yards while: endeav
oring to arrest several negroes sus
pected of theft.

The L'ncliing of the negro served 
to only temporarily satisfy the indig
nation of tlie mob, and later at night 
hundreds of men again assembled anti 
rioted through the negro section of the 
city, burning houses, stoning negroes, 
and finally drove every negro from 
the confines of Joplin. The pelicewere 
powerless.

MOTION IS GRANTED.
Clilcng-p E le c t io n  O fllcinls. A r e  G iven  

L e a v e  to  F i l e  P-etitiion fo r  
R e le a s e .

Springfield, 111., April 10.—The su
preme court Wednesday in tlie Lori- 
mer-Durborow contested election case 
granted a motion for a writ of habeas 
corpus made by Isaac X. Powell, clerk 
of the election, and Thomas Judge and 
William C. Malioi", commissioners of 
election, Sixth congressional district, 
sentenced to jail by Judge Hanecy for 
refusal to comply with liis injunction 
restraining them from producing the 
ballots for a recount in accordance 
with a subfinal duces tecum.

W in s  H aiiiH can S lioot.
Kansas City, April 17.—M. Diefender- 

f  er, of Wood River, Xeb., shooting from 
tlie 10-yard line, on Thursday won the 
fourth gyand American handicap at 
inanimate targets, with a score of 94 
ou-t of a possible one hundred. -In win
ning the event, he defeated practically 
all of the expert marksmen of the Coun
try,- as all o f the shooters of note were 
entered,

l l r s .  F i t s s im n io n s  13m l ! .
New York, April IS.—Mrs. Robert 

Fitzsimmons, " wife of the former 
heavy-weight pugilist, died Friday at 
her home in Brooklyn. She began sink
ing Thursday night and Fitzsimmons 
summoueda number of physicians, but" 
they were unable to save her. She had 
been ill for several days with typhoid 
pneumonia.
A r m y  Ofitcer A ccn S cfl o f  SnrusgJInsr 

Washington, April 20.—Capt. Harry 
B. Chamberlain, o f  the quartermas
ter’s department, is on trial in Ma
nila on a charge of smuggling silks 
and curios into Manila.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Darlly S n iu m a ry  o f  P x occccH iiffi l »  
Boiili th e  Senate- and. H o u se  o f

<Uie G en era l A sse m b ly .

Lar.sing, M ich., April 15.—Bills have been 
passed in the senate giving: interurban rail
way conductors the same rights o f police 
authority as steam railroad conductors; 
requiring the stamping o f imitation jew el- 
ery<the bill had already passed the house); 
providing that packages o f comm ercial feed 
stuffs shall h a v e ‘ their Ingredients printed 
upon them ; toamerid the general l a v  fo r  the 
incorporation o f  villages so that the office of 
marshal will be elective instead ot* appoin
tive. The senate voted to print a small 
book containing the memorial exercises of 
the late-Senator ivlcMillan. vh ich  -tfas held 
oh A p riI2 ,1003. The book'w ill also contain 
a biographical sketch o f Mr. McMillan by 
.Charles Moore, form erly secretary of the 
senator.

Lansing, Mich., Aprll*20.—Gov. Bliss has 
signed the bill to provide fo r  the submission 
to the qualified electors o f the question of 
calling a  convention for  th.e purpose of 
making a general revision o f the constitu
tion. Bills have been passed in the senate 
to divide the township o f  Ida, Monroe 
county, into two election districts; toam end 
the charter o f the city o f Grand Rapids, to 
condemn certain property fo r  boulevard 
purposes; to amend the insurance laws 
relative to fraternal benevolent societies; 
to amend the laws relative to the incorpora
tion o f villages, making the office o f village 
marshal elective instead o f appointive; to 
make the office of drain commissioner of 
Berrien county elective instead of appoint
ive; to make an appropriation o f $5,OCOfor 
the years 1904̂ 5 for  the maintenance of the 
M ackinac State park; to provide for  pri
m ary elections in the county o f M uskegon; 
to fix  the compensation o f employes o f the 
state library at $1,000; to regulate the manu
facture o f concentrated com m ercial feeding 
stuffs; approprlating$4,Q0i9 for  a n ew  normal 
school in western M ichigan; prohibiting 
Sunday huntingin the counties o f Oakland 
and Clinton.

In the lio u s c .
Lansing, Mich., April IS.—Bills have been 

passed in the house giving women repre
sentation on boards o f control o f state In
stitutions; providing that the age limit for 
children to he admitted to the state public 
school at Coldwater shall be raised from 12 
to 14 years; providing that railroads shall 
take freight from, sidetracks without re
quiring the owners o f factories to sign 
agreements not to hold the roads liable for 
fires.

Lansing, Mich., April 20.—In the house 
bills have been ^passed to amend the liquor 
law ; to amend the law creating a board o f 
water commissioners in the village o f Mar
quette; to amend tlie law  relative to the 
form ation of corporations for  the purpose 
o f owning summer resorts; to amend the 
charters of the cities o f Saginaw and Ish- 
peming; providing that a committee o f  five 
from  the house dnd three from  the senate 
shall be appointed to go to the Stillwater 
(Minn.) penitentiary to investigate the 
binder twine industry in that institution.

FISH COMMISSION.
P r e p a r in g  fo r  Season, o f  G reat A c t iv 

ity  In S tock in g- o f  Rivert* 
a n d  S m a ll S tream *.

Washington, April IS.—In conse
quence of tke unusual demand for fisli 
for stocking rivers and, small-streams 
the ‘Dnited States fisli commission is 
preparing to make a greater distribu
tion this year than ever before. Two 
cars now lying in the commission jar.dis 
are being stocked" with millions of fry 
and fin.glings of sliad, pike, perch, At
lantic salmon, land-locked salmon, 
•trout and black bass. The distribution- 
will be made at various points through
out the United Slates. The different 
hatcheries in, Maine, Xew Hampshire, 
Vermont, Virginia, Tennessee, Texas, 
Iowa, South Dako-ta, Missouri, and Col
orado, also are now actively engaged- 
in the spring distribution. Particular 
attention will he paid- this year to the 
s-tocking of virgin streams with black 
bass, for which there have been many 
hundred requests.

UNIVERSITY FOR PITTSBURG.

R ('}(o :• ( cil T h a t  a R iv a l  to BIir E a ste rn  
C o lle g e s  "\vm B e  E r e c te d  

T h e re .

Pittsburg, Pa., April IS.—Pittsburg 
is to bare a great university that will 
rival the big colleges and universities 
of the east and west. For its endow
ment, it is said, the millions of Andrew 
Carnegie and 20 other wealthy Pittsr 
burgers are pledged.

At a private luncheon in lionor;of a 
number of educators here in connec
tion with the International Kinder
garten union this announcement was 
made by Prof. John A. Brash ear, o f  the 
Western University of Pennsylvania. 
Prof. Brasliear stated that Mr. Car
negie had pledged himself to give lib
erally to the object, but desired that 
his name he iu no way connected with 
the title of their institution.

AIR-BRAKE FAILED TO WORK.

T r o lle y  Curs C o llid e  a t  D e tro it  und: 
Six  P a sse n g e rs  Said  to 

Be In ju re d .

Detroit, Mich., April 20.—Two pas
senger cars on the Rapid railway, a 
suburban electric line, collided head- 
on on a curve between Algonae and 
Mount Clemens, Mich., Saturday 
morning. While running at a speed of 
25 miles an hour, and it is reported 
that six persons were injured. Tlie 
accident is said to have been due to 
failure of the air brakes to work.

B ou t Cnjtsir.ed.
Kalkaska, Mich., April 20. — The 

capsizing of a rowhoaf. on n. small lake 
six miles east of this village resulted 
in a triple drowning Sunday. The vic
tims- are. John Victor, his wife and 
Maggie Fuetz, Mrs. Victor’s sister. All 
Were from Kentucky. The unfortu
nate people, went down in the water 
when only six rads frota, the shore.

TELEPHONE TINGLES.
In Germany last .year the telephone 

was used 757,500,000 times, making an 
average o f nearly eight calls a day by 
each subscriber.

Tlie largest electrical plant in the 
world is that at Utah Lake. It raises 
5.000,000 gallons of water a dpy for 
irrigating the Great Salt Lake valley.

Russia opened her first, electric 
railway last year. It covers, a dis
tance of 131/1 miles between Lodz In

J Russia Poland and the neighQJSring 
towns of Zqier and Pabiances.

MIGHIG-AN STATE HEWS,
Game* %VnrfleiiJ* R eport*

State Game Warden Chapman, in hi* 
first monthly report to tlie secretary 
of slate, says he lias inaugurated a 
campaign in the upper peninsula 
against tlie violators of tlie deer and 
beaver laws.”  This* section o f the 
state,” he adds, “ seems to have been 
neglected during the past two years,”  
During the 13 days of the month he 
was in office Game Warden. Chapman re
ports 47 complaints investigated, 15 
arrests for violating the fish and game 
laws of the state, and 14 convictions. 
Fines and costs amounting" to $130.95 
were imposed.

A rl) o r- n n r .
Gov. Bliss has issued the following 

Arbor day proclamation: “To the Peo
ple of tlieState of Michigan—Greeting: 
Acting- under authority vested in the 
executive, 1' do hereby proclaim Fri
day, April- 24, 1903, as .Arbor day, and 
request a general observance. Arbor 
day being" essentially educational in 
character, its purposes should be im
pressed upon the minds of the young 
by appropriate exercises in the educa
tional institutions of the state, and in 
general by increased attention to the 
beaiitifying of private and public 
grounds.”

H e ld  i o r  H a r d e r .
Edward R. Knapmnn, of Chicago, has 

been held responsible by a coroner’s 
jury for the-death o f Agnes Mooney, 
alias Edith Martin, who was shot ir 
a disorderly house in Detroit, when 
Knapman was found in.the same room 
dangerously wounded. Knapman tes
tified at the inquest that the woman 
first shot, him with his revolver and 
that in a struggle which followed he 
got the weapon away from her and 
shot her. He said he fired in self-de
fense.

D en tlis  In Marofh.
Deaths in the state during- March 

returned to the- department of state 
numbered 3,034, an increase o f 27S 
O v er the preceding month, but with 
the same death rate, 14.4 per 1,000 of 
population. Tlie mortality from in
fluenza, 104, was nearly double that 
of February. Pneumonia caused the 
greatest number of deaths, 403, while 
there were 143 deaths from cancer, 
197 from pulmonary tuberculosis, and 
three from smallpox.

C rop  R e p o r t .
Hie weekly crop report of tlie 

Washington weather bureau says for 
JGrhigan: Plowing and oat seeding
becoming general in southern coun
ties, but heavy rains stopped all field 
work; winter wheat and rye making 
good growth and lnexcelleiit condi
tion; pastures starting rapidly; fruit 
buds, especially peaches, so much 
forced that tlieir condition will he 
critical for the next four weeks.

D nnce-il II i ins e l f  t o  11,con! Ii.
William Beauehaine is dead as the 

result, of overexertion in dancing. He 
fell Off: a scaffold at the Phoenix mine 
at lak e  Linden and sustained injuries 
that made him crazy on the subject 
of dancing. Eight men could not re
strain him when he decided to go to 
a dance, audit was simply a succession, 
of dances with him. It  was not unusual 
for him to dance 30 dances inanight. 
He was 25 years old.

H eafltli .in HlclLlgiaxi.
Reports to the state board oi 

health from Go observers in va
rious portions of the state indicate 
that during the past week scarlet 
fever increased and typhoid fever and 
smallpox decreased in area of preva
lence. Consumption was reported at 
172 places, measles at 04, typhoid 
fever at 40, whooping cough at 28, 
scarlet fever at 09 and smallpox at S9 
places.

B o d ie s  F o u n d .
The bodies o f  Capt. Henry Hartwell 

and his son, Alva Hartwell, were found 
on the beach of Round. Island. It is 
thought that while they were return- 
ingfromMarianacisland to their home 
on Bois Blanc island, their sailboat was 
wrecked by the fierce gale that pre
vailed.

S e n s  Briefly" Stnt-ed.
Gov. Bliss and his staff were the 

guests of honor at tlie military ball 
given by company A, Third regiment, 
M. N. G-, in Flint.

The cornerstone of the new court
house at Marquette trill he laid April 
25.

Charles A. Baldwin, aged 72, who was 
elected supervisor of the Second ward 
in Owosso at the last election for the 
thirtieth time, died quite suddenly.

Depu-ty Game Warden, Brewster con
fiscated 234 deer skins and two beaver 
skins at SaultSte. Marie. He says deer 
are being" shot fo r  tlie sake o f  their 
hides, and that be found at one place 
in. Chippewa county 51 abandoned 
carcasses that bad been skinned.

President Stephen Corven, of Michi
gan’s mine workers, has been given an 
increase in salary of from $900 to. $1,000.

George Smith, a well-known, citizen 
Of Watervliet, was lodged in the coun
ty jail in St. Joseph, charged with at
tempted murder of his wife and 19- 
year-old son.

.Sixty years of service on the great 
Jakes was ended when CharlesDa'rron, 
chief engineer o f the Grahosi & Mor
ton line, resigned.his position and left 
for his home in Detroit. HI health 
caused his resignation. He is nearly 
SO years oi age.

;At the election in Byron B. G. Ka- 
nouse, democrat, was tied with A. F. 
Hunt, republican, for township treas
urer. At'the drawing :of lots, Hunt 
won. Knnouse was not satisfied and 
there was a recount, which resulted 
inf n majority of oue vote for Hunt.

jA terrific hailstorm did damage in  
, rural; districts about Niles.

! .
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DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN,1

Mrs. E  B. Bradshaw, of 
Guthrie, Okla., cured of a severe 
case by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

A great many women sniffer -with, a 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield, to ordinary 
medical treatment. While the symp
toms seem to be similar to those of 
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi
cines universally prescribed do not 
seem to restore the patient’s normal 
condition.

M rs. P iir ld ia m  claims that there 
is a kind of dyspepsia that is caused 
by derangement of the female organ
ism, and which, while it causes dis
turbance similar to ordinary indiges
tion, cannot he relieved without a 
medicine which not only acts as a 
stomach tonic, but has peculiar uterine- 
tonic effects as well.

T hou san ds o f  testim on ia l le t
ters  p ro v e  b ey on d  q u estion  th a t 
n oth ing-w ill re lieve  th is d istress
in g  con d ition  so su re ly  as L y d ia  
IS. P in lrh am ’s V ege ta b le  Com 
p ou n d . I t  a lw ays works- in  h a r 
m on y  w ith  th e  fem a le  system .

M rs. P in lch a m  advises s ick  
w om en  free . A ddress Lynn, M ass.

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW 
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor sars lb Acts gently on: tbs stomach, liter 
&nd kidneys anil is x  pleasant laxative., This drink is 
made from berhst ana is prepared for uso as easily as 
tea. Itis  called or

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
All tirnggtet-s orbymaliSS cts. and 50 eta. Bny it 

day. l i a n c ’ B P a m llv  M e d ic in e  m oved  ,t 
bowel** e a ch  d a y . in  o^er to l>e beruthy tnt 
necessary, Address* Box 2 9  o . Le Koy. It. Y .

CALLED IT A BATTLE SONG.

I i  M a y  H a v e  H e e n  tin  **'Ave 3 r n r i:i ,”  H u t 
th e  P a i n t e r  C o u lt ln ’ i 

T l t in l :  S o .

Guests at musical parties are not com
monly expected to be especially attentive. 
They may talk to ary extent, dependent 
largely on. the amiability of their hostess. 
But toe conduct of a foreign painter in New 
York surprised his hostess the other night. 
It also surprised the guests at this enter
tainment given in his honor. He ivas seat
ed in the front rotr, and was the most con
spicuous person in the room next to the 
popular contralto, who had just begun to 
sing. Before she had finished the first verse 
the guest of honor arose, walked tc his 
hostess, said good-night, and prepared to 
leave, relates the New York Sun.

“But you won’t go now in the midst of 
her song.” said the hostess, "It is an Are 
Maria/ It would embarrass her terribly.”  

By tins time ail eyes were turned on the 
painter, but he seemed quite indifferent.

“ She may call it an -Are Maria,’  "  he 
said. “I should say it Was a battle song."

With that comment the painter left Hie 
house. He has not been allowed to enter it 
again.

C on tn gT ou s O n ly .
“This fishin’ fever seems to be contagious,” 

said the stranger, noting the long row of 
anglers perched upon the creek bank.

“ Yes. it’s contagious, all right,”  said the 
man who had been fishing four hours with
out a nibble, “but not ketcain’. ”—Baltimore American.

E c o le # I a .s t ic n L
Church—Do you think he is a well-propor

tioned man?
Gotham—No; his lungs are away out of 

proportion, to his brains.—Yonkers States
man.

RATHER TOO SMART,

F a c c /U o u ii  T o n n jy  I .il-ivyer  G e t .  a  
T n l t i n g  D o w n  b y  n n  I n d i a -  

n n u t  W i t n e s s .

A promising barrister was wont to declare 
that, though many a bad case had been won 
by a brilliant sally in court, equally as many 
good ones had been lost through overdoing 
the tiling, says London. Tit-Bits.

Not long ago a case arising out of a street 
accident came On for hearing at n certain 
county court.

An electric tramcnr had figured in the col
lision, and when one of the wituossessleppcdi 
forward he was at once tackled by the face
tious young gentleman engaged by the pLin- 
taffs.

“ What are you?” he began abruptly.
“An electric conductor," responded the 

witness.
“Indeed!” ejaculated the lawyer. “A 

living lightning conductor I suppose?”
For one moment the witness hesitated. 

Then he boldly tackled the facetious one.
“ Look here, young man,”  he remarked, 

in a fatherly sort of way. “You may not 
know it, but there are different kinds of 
conductors. For instance, I’m one and you're 
another, and if I didn’t conduct my car any 
better than you're conducting your case, I 
should earn the sack, and get it!”

A  Suilden  D r o p .
“ Yep,”  said Dakota Dan, resting his glass 

on the bar, “ he pretended, to be a friend of 
mine, but lie wusn’t. Last summer lie done 
me a dirty, sneakin’ trick—sold me a saddle 
that wasn't Ills'u, and I  had to give it up.”

“ I  suppose you were not very friendly with 
him  after that?”“ Nope—1 droppedihim then and Char, His 
widder married thesherifflast week.”—Kan
sas City Journal.

A  B a r r ie r .
“What have you in the way of beefsteak 

to-day?”  asked the cheerful customer, who 
hadn’t paid his bill.

“ Well,”  replied the frank butcher, “ 1 
reckon about the only thing in the way is 
its price,”—Baltimore News.

“ T h e y  A V aiiteil”  a n i l  “ S a w .”
Warren’ s Corners, N, Y., April 20th.— 

“ Wait audsec—you’re better now, of course, 
but the cure won’t last,”

This was what the doctors said to Mr. 
A. B. Smith, of this place. These doctors 
had been treating him for years, and he got 
no better. They thought that nothing could, 
permanently cure him. He says:

“My kidneys seemed to be so large that 
there wasn’t room for them, and at times 
it seemed as if ten thousand needles were 
running through them. I could/ not sleep 
on my left side for years, the pain was so 
great in that position I had to get up many 
times to urinate, and my urine was some
times clear ami white as spring Water, and 
again it would! be high colored and would 
stain my linen. The pain across my back wna 
awful. I  was ravenously hungry all the time.

“After I had taken Dodd’s Kidney Fills 
for four days my kidneys pained me so bad 
I  could hardly sit down. On the morning 
of the fifth, day I felt some better, and the 
improvement continued till I was complete
ly cured.

“ As this was months ago, and I am still 
feeling splendid, T know that my cure was 
permanent and genuine.”

Tired of It.—Visitor—“0. what a nice par
rot you’ve got! Pretty Polly! Polly want 
a cracker?” Parrot—“ 0, come off! I’m not 
as green as I look."—Chicago Tribune.

I t  C u re s  W h i l e  Y o u  W a lls .
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for hot, 

"Sweating, callus, and swollen, aching feet. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 2or. Don’t ac
cept any substitute. Trial package FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y .

Talkers will refrain from evil speaking 
when listeners refrain from evil hearing.— 
Hare.

Stops the Couprli
arid works off the cold. Laxative Brcmo 
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents■ ' i *   —

Perhaps.—“Is hemarrying her for money ?” 
“Well, he says she’s as good as gold.”—De
troit Free Press. ,■ ■ » ■■

“ The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind” of 
stoves make no smoke, smell, soot, ashes or 
excessive heat. Always look for trademark.

Experience is a keen knife that hurts, 
■while it extracts the cataract that blinds — 
De Linod. •

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—J. 
F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, ind., Feb. 15,1900.

A fool is wise, after a pattern of his own. 
—Chicago Daily News.

Three trains a day Chicago to Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington- Chicago, 
Union Pacific & North-Western Line-

Despondency is ingratitude; hope is God’s 
worship.—H. W- Beecher.

Three solid through trains daily Chicago 
to California. Chicago, Union Pacific & 
North-Western Line.

On the road  to success there is  an urgent 
demand fo r  rapid transit.—Puck.

O p iu m  a n il L iq u o r  H a b its  C u red . 
Book free. B.M. Woolley, M.D., Atlanta,Ga.

E very man is the architect o f his own 
character.—Board man.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more goods, 
per package, than others.

The man who admits nothing has nothing 
to explain.—Chicago Journal.

FASTEN AGE MARKS.
Sick Kidneys make people look older than they are; hasten the evening 
days of life; fasten the marks of premature old age. The world over 

Doan’s Kidney Pills is the recognized Kidney Specific.

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and 
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the 
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi
ment, high colored, excessive pain in pass
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting. 
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove 
calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

S a l e h , M ass., March 31,1903.—I  received 
the sample o£ Doan’s Kidney Pills, anil with 
the use o£ one more box from my druggist I 
am entirely cured of a very lame back—W. 
A . Cl e v e l a x d .

Galesburg, III., March 30,1903.—The sam
ple of Doan’s Kidney Pills came to hand. I  
also got one 50-oent box from our druggist,- 
and I am thankful to say the pain across the 
small of my back disappeared like a snow
bank in hot sun. Doan's Pills reach the spot.— 
Elmer W abfel- ___________

R ose Glen, P a., March 29,1903.—The free 
trial of. Doan’s Kidney Pills have been of great 
benefit to me. Since using them I  have no oc
casion to get up so often at night. My com
plaint affected the bladder more when catching 
cold.—Joseph L eppeRa l .

Cambria, W tomiso .—Previous to taking 
the sample o£ Doan’s Kidney Pills I could 
scarcely hold my uriue. Row I can sleep all 
night aud rarely have to get up, and that ach
ing across my back a little above my hips is 
gone.—Isaac W. Stephen's, Cambria, Vyo.
| FREE—TO BETTER KIDNEY HEALTH.

FOSTEIt-MirBURX Co, Ballalo, X. Y .
Please send me by mail, without charge, 

trial box Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Name-------------------------------------------------------- -

Post-office-----------------------------------------
State----------------------------------------------------------

(Cut out coupon on dotted lines and mall to 
Fosier-Milbiirn Co., Hugalo, N. Y.)

Medical Advice Free— S trictly  Confidential.

AUTOMATIC STANCHION.

D e v ic e  T h a t D o e s  Perfect "W ork  an d  
the C o n s tru c tio n  o f  AVli'lch C osts 

A lm o s t  X oth ln av

A stanchion that will close itself 
automatically and securely fasten a 
cow tile instant she put her head 
into it, although sometimes a nui
sance, is generally an important la
bor-saving device. The illustration 
gives a clear idea of a simple ar
rangement by which any of the mod
ern stanchions may be made into a 
self-fastening stanchion. It does 
perfect work, and the cost of con
struction is almost notliiug. First, 
cut a. hard ivood stick 1x2 inches and

just long enough to hold the stanch
ion open. This is show’ll as A in the 
illustration. Bolt it loosely to the 
inner side o f the standard at B. Bore 
a hole through the latch at C. 
Through this hole drive a wooden pin, 
so that it will extend about two 
inches through the latch. Insert a 
screw eye at D, and another in the 
standard at E. Pass a small but 
stout cord through the screw eye at' 
E. ant! attack it  to the screw eye atD.

To the other end of the cord, 
fasten a heavy weight, say a pail 
filled With sand, and you will have a 
perfect self fastening staehidu- The 
illustration shows the stanchion open. 
As soon as a cow- puts her head into 
it. she pushes the cross-stick, A, off 
the pin, C, and it falls to a perpen
dicular position. This releases the 
latch, which is pulled into position by 
the weight, when the catch will fail 
and hold it,

Care should he taken to have t.lie 
.weight heavy enough to hold the 
cross-piece in position, or it may fall 
of its own weight and thus close the 
stanchion. If desired, a stout spring 
may- be inserted at G, between the 
latch and the manger. In this case 
the cord and weight will not be 
necessary. The cross-piece can be 
put in position, and the latch fast
ened open while the cow is hacking 
out of the stall, and thus Hie stauch- 
ion will he ready for fastening the 
cows without the loss of a moment’s 
time.—L. R. Olds in Farm and Home.

TESTING MILK COWS.

I t  Is  One o f th e  oat Im i>ortnnt P ro b 
le m s C o n n ected  w ith  S cien tific  

D a ir y ! ng*.

The problem of cow testing con
tinues to he one of the most impor
tant of the problems connected with 
dairying. It  is a problem also in 
which is bound up much of the fu
ture success of dairy operations in 
this country. The first work lias 
been and is to get the farmers to 
wake up on this matter and to realize 
that they- have some cows that are 
being kept at a loss. But after the 
cow owners are stirred up to the im
portance of this matter, we still have 
to consider the best ways of testing 
cows and th methods that arc to 
give certain results. In the begin
ning of the agitation, even the scien
tists themselves knew comparatively’ 
little of the fa t contents of milk and 
the variation of the proportion o f fat 
contests in the daily’ yield of milk. 
A t first a man that wanted to pur
chase a cow would go out to the. farm 
where she was kept, weigh one*miik- 
ing, test the milk and buy or not on 
the stsength of that test. Now we 
have learned that one milking shows 
but little and that one test is little to 
be relied on. Cows vary’  enormously 
In a short period as to their milk giv
ing. A. .7. Glover, who lias been test
ing hundreds oE cows in Illinois, say’s 
that some of flic variations are re
markable in this respect. One cow 
gave only- two per cent, milk at one 
milking, but at the next her milk 
tested -1.5 per cent. Over short pe
riods therefore the test is unreliable, 
hut over long periods it is exceeding
ly  accurate. This is one of the im
portant pieces of information one 
must possess in testing cows. How 
long the periods of testing must he 
to give reliable results has not been 
determined, but it is considered that 
a test covering a month is fairly ac
curate, but to find Out what a cow 
is really’ worth the tests should con
tinue off and on for a y’ear. This 
may’ seem to mean a great deal of 
work, hut it does not. It merely’ 
means the saving of a sample of milk 
every’ day for perhaps weeks, keep
ing it by the help of some preserva
tive, and testing it at one time. This 
is composite samyiliiig and testing 
and is on easy -way o f solving a hard, 
problem. The science of cow testing 
is one in which all cow owners are in
terested, and its elaboration means 
the improvement of all our dairy 
herds.:—Farmers’ Review.

Bonemeal is a good fertilizer for 
the sweet pea. — i

CHANGE BADLY NEEDED. ii
O u r Ilun 'il S y s te m , a s  X o t p  in  Y o u t h s  

in  M o s t  Stivtes, I «  tdi-e W o r s t  
lC In d  o f  F a i lu r e .

With the ground full of water when 
it froze up and with a fairly’ open win
ter and a. liberal amount of rain during 

• the latter part, we have a new emitlta- 
sis placed upon the good roads problem 
in some sections having newly’ estab
lished free delivery* mail routes. When 
the patrons,are shut in for three or 
four days at a time without their mail, 
the roseate hue of the new system 
begins to fade away’. The establish
ment of centralized school systems 
will present ’ Still another argument 
for road improvement.. In many sec
tions of the prairie the pavement of 
roads with stone or even gravel is very 
expensive owing to a lack of such ma
terials in those localities. Very- great 
improvement may, however, be made 
with the materials atlvand. Dirt roads 
can he made that will he passable un
der practically all kinds of weather and 
that, during the greater part of the 
year, will be very good roads. One of 
the most universal failings of our roads 
is lack of proper under-drainage. This 
is the first essential of good road, re
gardless of the kind of material used 
for the surface. Stone or any other 
kind of paving will not keep in shape 
on top of a soft, spongy, water-soaked 
foundation. With a porous reservoir 
beneath the roadbed, into which the 
water taken up thereby can pei-solafe, 
the old raudhoie without a bottom will 
be a thing of the past. Perhaps tffe 
next most important step in the se
curing of better roads is a provision 
whereby they will have constant at
tention and repairs will he made 
promptly before the disorder becomes 
extensive. This will involve the abol
ishment of the old-fashioned system 
whereby the road work is done by’ the 
farmers When they have nothing else 
to do, aud will involve also the payment 
of the road taxes in cash and the em
ployment of a competent man by the 
year, who will devote his wlioletime to 
the work, and, with a, crew of mencon- 
stanily* at work, will -repair defects 
whenever and wherever they- occur. 
aUd such imprs.veiuonts as are made 
will be made at the time when the 
work can he done the most economical
ly’  and the host results he obtained, 
rather than When it suits the conveni
ence of those performing the work. 
This change of system has been tried 
In a number o f places in different states 
and is found entirely* satisfactory* and 
to give much better results than the 
old method. One of thechief stumbling 
blocks ill the way of inaugurating this 
new / system is the objection on the 
part of the farmers to paying their 
road taxes in cash, hut when they 
ouce ivy* it they prefer it to the old 
way*. It is the universal experience 
that the same expenditure of ruoney- 
gives a far better road service under 
this system. Those-who have the time 
and would prefer to work out their 
taxes can offset the cash payment by 
hiring out to the road engineer for 
such .time as they may choose. Few 
realize how much more effective road 
work is when done at the right time. 
—Prairie Farmer.

LEVELER AND SMOOTHER.

H o w  t o  C o n .s trs ic t  u. S t r a jg /h t c n e r  e n d  j 
L e v e r  W h ic h . A r.e Sure- £o D o  

G o o d  W o r k .

For the many* farmers who do not 
have rollers, here is an implementthal 
does the work just as well. On cloddy- 
land it is better as it crushes; for 
land with small, loose stones it is

HOM EM ADE L E V E L E R .

just the thing to make the ground 
smooth for the reaper or mower. It 
levels up uneven places without so 
much packing and can he used on 
"any’ soil.

It is made of planks about 12 
inches wide. If hardwood is used 1% 
inch planks are desirable, hut if hem
lock two-inch thick is best. It should 
be three planks wide and eight or 
nine feet long. The front plank 
should he turned slightly* up and se

cured by’ 2x6-iuch joists nailed 
or bolted across, as illustrated. It  
can be drawn by* chain or tongue as 
preferred. This planker can be 
loaded with the larger stones as it is 
drawn over the field and emptied at, 
fence turn. The material need not 
cost over $1.50 for the outfit.— 
Orange Judd Farmer.

T h e  G o o f f  H o n d a  M o v e m e n t .
In Athens county, 0., the farmers 

prior to election day* were red-hot 
against piking. On election day* it 
rained. Water and red clay carried 
the day* for good roads. Now the farm
ers could not be induced to go back 
to the old mud-road system. .If we 
only realized how much better our 
roads might he made by cageful, in
telligent expenditure Of the road- 
mouey- now available, there would be 
a more judicious, selection of super
visors. We annually throw millions of 
dollars into Our roads, a large per cent, 
of which is wasted. Yet we begrudge 
the small additional tax that would 
make transportation, the year round 
possible and profitable. By our 
wretched roads we annually* lose 
enough to build good ones, and j ’et 
do not complain, of the tax. Count the. 
cost and good roads will win.—Farm 
and Fireside.

A  Well-prepared seed bed and good 
seed -will give good results in seeding 
•lover as yve 11 as any y their farm 
crops. _

LANGUID AND TIRED.

Miss Della Janveau, Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Out., is from one of the oldest and 
best known French Canadian families in Canada. In a recent letter to The Pei-u- 
na Medicine Go., of Columbus, Ohio, she say’s :

<*- Last spring m y blood seemed clogged up, m y digestion poor, m y  
head ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. M y physician 
prescribed for me, but a friend advised me to try Peruna. I triedit 
and am pleased to state that I found it a wonderful cleanser and 
purifier of the system. In three weeks 1 was like a new woman,
m y appetite had increased, J felt buoyant, light and happy and with-  
out an ache or pain. Peruna is a reliable family medicine.”  *

factory results from the tise of PernnaJ 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. ’

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio,

Adia Brittain, of Sekitan, 0., writes: 
“ After using your wonderful Peruna, 

three months I have, had great relief. I 
had continual heaviness in my stomach, 
Was bilious, and had fainting’ spells, hut 
they all have left me since using Pe
runa.”—Adia Brittain.

If y*ou do not derive prompt and satis-

N o t  a g o o

lam p ch im n ey  is 

m ade w ithout m y 

nam e on  it.

M a c b e t h .

If you'll send your address, f l l  send you 
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

M ac b e th , Pittsburgh.

W Y E I T S
^Pommel
Slickers

Keep tho rider perfectly dry. No 
ttjiUt Cap leak In on the saddle, cut extra’wide and long in the skirt. Extra, protection at shoulder seiuus. "Warranted. W£U terproof. dealer doesn'thave them write //ttSgsjSŝ  for catalogue to EffgC&jSra it. 21. S.WTER ■&SON, -Sole 

East Cfimbrf«lget

WE WAHT YOUR TRAPS
You can buy of us at whole
sale prices and save money. 

Our 1,000-page catalogue tells 
the story. We Will send it upon/ 
receipt of 15 cents, Your neighbors, 
trade: with us— why not you ?

H as Free H o m e s F o r

MILLIONS.
Upwards o f  1 0 0 ,0 0 ® ' 
Americans have -settled 
in Western Canada dar
ing the past 5 years. 
They are

COXTESTE®. HAPJfy, AKfi 
P E O SP E K O ifS , 

and there Is room still fo* 
3UXX.IOXS.

■Wonderful yields o f  wheat and othemrains. The 
best grazing lands on the continent, Magnificent 
climate: plenty o f  water and fuel; good school**’ 
excellent churches; splendid railway facilities. ,
HOMESTEAD LANDS o f  !80  ACRES FREE,

the only charge being S lO  for entry.
Send.to the following for an Atlas and otherlifcer- 

nture, as well as for certificate giving yon reduced 
railway rates, etc.; Surrerintendehr o i 
pm itlon, Ottxiwsv, Canada* orto C..1. BROUGH- 
ro>\ 430 Quincy JSldg., Chicago. 111.; M. V.ilClNNr*. 
No. 2 Avenue Theater liloclc. .Detroit, Ja -:hb 
Gn is r s , Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.; E. T. Honinss, 
S15 Jackson Street. St. Paul, Minn.; T. O. Cukri** 
Callahan Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.; J. C. DgncaN, 
Koom G, Big Four Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.; J. 1C 
MaoIiACHLAN, 807 Third Street, Wausau, Wis.; the 
authorized Canadian Government Agents.

FREE T O  W O M EN
To prove the healing and 

cleansing power of .Psattlzi*’ 
t o i l e t  A n tisep tic  wetvilj 
mall a large trial -pnchagQ 
-with booh of instruction* 
a b so lu te ly  free . This is, 
not a tiny sample, but si large 
package, enough to convince- 
anyone of its value. Wolneif 
all over the country arej 
praising Paxtine for what i t  
has done in. lo c a l  ireat*’ xuexit o i’ 1‘ezualc ills, curr 

ing all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful 
as a cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat^ 
nasal catarrh, as a mouthwash, and to remove 
tartar and whiten the teeth* Send to-day; % 
postal card will do.

Sold b y  druirglHtg o r  soiit p ostp a id  b y  ««» 5<3 
cents, la rg e  b o x . S a tis fa ction  g u a ra n teed , 
T U P , B .  P A X T O N  CO., SOX C oiu m bu* A v . ,  

 ̂ JSoxton, 2kTa.»«.
1

use. Auanas n axiv.ijuj -a v c.l,l i msur. %'S'pS21 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Rochester,!?. x.|

ll/D ITC forT*JWEB land list and map showing onr Tl n il  L Red RlVcrValleyLand. Good Homes Cheap.
jjYVV. Flanders, Cash. 1st Nat. Bank, Warren, Minn.

CXCHANGE“ $28.000, general merchandise; $16,000; 
■-yarm, HENRY, 6661State Street, Chicago, 111.

A. N. K . - A  1 9 6 6

■/l -PISO.’ S C U R E  FOR
, CURES WHERE All ELSE FAJIS. _  _ 
i  Best Cough Syrup.'Tastes Good. U ae f 

la  time. 8old by druggists.
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Impure blood always shows somewhere. If the skin, then boils, pimples, rashes. If the nerves, then neuralgia, nerv- ' ousness, depression. If the
Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, biliousness, loss of appetite. Your doctor knows the •remedy, used, for 60 years.

** Returning from, the Cuban war, I  was a.
Korfeot wreck1- l>lood was. bad, and my 

ealth was pone:, Ibita.CoTr bottles oCAycc’s. 
^arsaparlHa completely cured m e/’

5 ILC^DOkhleic, ScmntQn.Pa.

for
AV35H.CO.jc 

liowellv 3Iass*. i

Impure Blood
__CTsr=raggsa^nmiaa3«Eagrs»BggsKgae=;__
Aid.' thoiSarsaparilla, by keeping the  
bow els regular w ith ’ Ayer’s  Pills,

CORRESPONDENCE

E a u  C la ire

John Rease. who is atten ding the Ann 
Arbor medical oollege. is at home for n 
waok’s vacation.

Win Hill o f Berrieu Centre is ou the 
road Cor a. Dayton, Ohio, wholesale gro
cery house. Mr. Hill aud wife have 
their living quarters at Decatur. Ind.. 
at present.

Jacob Brenner has started, the worlr of 
improving his: dwelling,

E Siitfin has,greatly improved Ins res
idence property by sodding the lawn.

Wm Kingsley left for Iowa on Friday 
in, the interests of the Hastings Indust
rial Co.

A1 Freeman was a. Benton Harbor vis 
itor Wednesday.

Commissioner Stevens is doing some 
lung needed work on the street, north 
of towu.

Pete Havener lias retm-nedi'rom Pent, 
water; where lie lias been spending the 
winter.

W Ct Sharpe is now a fall-fledged no
tary public.

IT A. Ward has been in: the drug bnsi 
u»ss twenty years in this place.

A ! Freeman has moved bis dwelling 
to the north side of the lot. and after 
the needed repairs are made and the 
lawn is newly sodded liis home will be 
improved.

Fred Barks and Elmer Hauolds have 
taken the oath of deputy village mar
shals.

Walter Sharpehas re turned from ..Val
paraiso: college. with a diploma from .the 
commercial course of that school. He 
also lias a fine recommendation from 
the president.

Charles. Maynard, and family aud Joe 
Ferry and family have moved to their n.iw home near'Benclon. Benzie comity.

A D octor ’ s  Bad Plight
Two years ago, as a result of a severe 

cold, I lost m.y voice,’ ’ writes Dr M L 
.Scarbrough of Hebron, Ohio, •'than be
gan an obstinate cough Every remedy 
knowu to me as a practicing physician 
for thirty-five years, failed, and I daily 
grew worse. Being urged to try 5 
icing’s crew .Discovery for eomsnmption 
vonghs and colds. I found quick relief 
and for the last ten days have felt bet 
lev than for two years-’ Positivel 
gnaranted for throat and lung trouble 
by W x  Broderick. 50<- and SI.Oft Tr 
bottles free.

T h r e e  O a k s
Miss Cora Dniubolton visited lie-r 

mother in Buchanan over Sunday
D H Benson has liis. soda fountain in 

operation.
Mrs:.! Otfc and baby of Laporte visited 

relatives in tills, place last week.
Mrs. Geo Worthington, entertained 

Mrs Fuller of Buchanan last week.
Mrs; Ed Mann has returned to her 

home in. Slew Buffalo, from a visit with 
r. 1 itivos in this place.

Senator Sovereign has returned, to 
f nosing.

Oscar Goombs unloaded eight Nehras- 
K-i. horses:.n.t the, stock yards.

T .E Daviclson lias bought 40,000 Ore
gon red wood shingles with which, to: 
i- »ver the roof of liis building.

Miss Rika Hepner of Kalamazoo 'visit* 
eii her mother here the first of last week.

Prof Paul Chamberlain of the Lewis: 
Institute,. Chicago;, visited: his father in 
mis place last week.

'.Via Phillips: lias moved his family ou 
a farm: near New Buffalo-

Mrs E K Warren has returned front a 
visit: with her daughter at 'Godfrey,.

Miss Emma Imsso. who: has been: 
spending the whiter in Chicago;

W H Woodlpy. who is a senior at Ann 
Arbor,this year;, has: accepted tlje posi- 
ti: in ns superintendent of oar schools.

President Warren, has made the-fol
lowing appointments:, Health Office, 
Dr WLHelkie: Fire Chief. David Potts; 
Preildent pro tom. W G'Gowu.

Mrs A Copeland: is; in Benton Harbor, 
having been called their on account of 
the serious illness ot her water.

Mrs Alva Sherwood lias been visiting, 
friends in Kalamazoo the past week.

| S t  J o se p h
Bernice Bort came home from Ann 

Arbor to spend tbe Easter vacation.
John Needham is very ill. and a train

ed nurse has been procured to care for 
him,

Ralph G Bishop lias been granted a 
pension on a brick making machine.

Dr Frank Dietch and Miss Maude 
Golden were married at the home of the 
bride, Tuesday afternoon. Rev W P 
French officiating.

Mrs .! H Xiz gave a three course din- 
uer to twenty-five of her lady friends 
on Wednesdn.y,afternoou,

It is reported that Owen McAniee 
will succeed A K Morton as chief of po
lice of the oily.

Deputy Sheriff Martin and wife mov
ed tO: this city last: week.

J A. Garber; suvvayor o ! the Dominion 
of Canada, has gone to Calgary, Alberta, 
where they will receive the outfit for 
his summer expedition,.

Hon John Lane came from Lansing to 
attend the Lein--Grow wedding.

Miss Flo Greening has" returned from 
California, where she has been spending
the whiter.

Lightning struck the residence of "By 
roil Nye, last Sunday morning, and did 
considerable damage to the house.

W M Smith awl wife were greatly 
surprised by about, thirty uf their friends 
dropping in upon them, Friday evening, 
it being the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their wedding.

The ladies of the Congregational 
ohnrcli made over fifty dollars at their 
handkerchief and home cooking bazaar.

About 150 people banqueted at the 
Luke View Hotel, Thursday evening, 
the occasion being the First Annual 
Ladies Social Session Given by St. Jo
seph lodge. No. oil, B P O R

A  S.w aei B re a th  •’ 
ts a never failing sign of a hoalthy 
stomach. When the breath is bail the 
stomach is out of order. There >is no 
remedy in the world equal to tcodol 
Dyspepsia rare for curing indigestion, 
dyspepsia null all sto-naill; disorders, 
Mrs. Mary s (Tick, of white Plains. k>., 
writes: "X have been a dyspepsic for 
years - tried all kinds of remedies but 
continued, to grow worse. By the use 
of jeodol I began to improve at, once, 
aud after taking a few bottles atu fully 
restored in weight, health and strength 
and can eat whatever 1 like, Kodol di
gest what,yon.eat and mske the stomach 
sweet, w  N Brodrick.

Benton Harbor
The marsh north-east ot the Here 

Marquette depot :is so flooded as to have 
the appearance of a lake,

Arthur H Brownell and. Miss,Hattie 
Burdick, both of Sod us. were united in 
marriage by Rev. Flenvy Burton, last 
Wednesday,

Mrs Hattie Riford has arrived from 
Grand Rapids to visit her childrenhere.

Mrs J Johnson and daughter have re
turned from California where they have 
been spending tbe winter.

Sherwood Snyder, an old resident of 
Bain-bridge, is reported as being very 
low with dropsy and heart, trouble.

It is reported that a diphtheria scare 
exists at StevensviJle. where there have 
been several deaths and maul- children 
nre sick.

A H Rowe has moved liis stock one 
door south of old stand.

The Gniversalist ladies realized over 
$25 from their supper held laet Tuesday 
evening

'Rev W .1 Coggsall, assisted by Miss 
Katherine Bates, deaconess of Grand 
Rapids, have been holding meetings at 
the M E church for the past week.

The Benton Harbor Business Meu’s 
Association has become a permanent or
ganization

The Chicago Bargain Store will he 
closed aud the slore room vacated May 
1, and M u Schier will probably then re 
tire from the mercantile business.

Philo Russell has again resumed his 
former position as driver of the city five 
team. . "
-A  large basswood tree at Oak Crest 

farm, north of the city, was struck by 
lightning last Sunday morning and split 
from top to bottom.

Due Notice is Served.
Due notice is hereby served on the 

public generally that Dewitt's witch 
Bezel salve is the only salve on the mar
ket that is mado from the pore, un
adulterated witch hazel. Dewitt's 
switch- Hazel salve has: cured thousands 
of cases of piles that would not yield to 
Any other treatment,;:aM; this fa ct has, 
brought ottt tunny worthless counter
feits' Those, persons Who get the genu
ine Dewitt’s. Witch Hazel Salve are never 
disappointed, because it cures, w- s  
Brodrick.

D o w a g ia c
Earl McStay and wife have: gone, to; 

their home in Laiuont, Iowa.
Mrs Mary Cook has.gone to Matta- 

wan in the iuterost of th e ,L O T  M, 
©has Hubbard and wife entertained 

the pedro club Wednesday evening,
Chas Hubbard is having liis white 

Horse trained to the saddle for his niece,. 
Miss Cecil Hatfield. The - saddle-horse
is becoming popular again.

Rev Fr Lovette-visited friends in De
troit-last week.

Atty Howard of Kalamazoo whs in 
the cit> on business Wednesday.

Chas Hain o f Kalamazoo represent--;.

iiig the Now York Life Insurance, 
com pany was in the city Friday,

Mrs A -M  Moon and daughter was in
Niles Snuday.

A' C Wood of Niles was the guest of 
his -daughter. Miss Eflie Wood,

James and Irving Cooper wore called 
to Wakolee Thursday on account of the 
illness of their father,

N F Choate and family have return «d 
from tlieirtrip in California.

Airs Harley., who has been taking min
eral baths in Benton Harbor for the past, 
week returned home Thursday for a 
few days stay.

Robert Hampton of Gleuwood was in 
the city on business last week.

Dowagiac and vicinity are suffering 
from a scarlet fever epidemic, four 
cases having been reported by local 
physicians the last four days.

Stephen Dempsey has returned to his 
home in Battle Creek, after a weolcs 
visit with relatives and friemD in the 
city. __-

IIII  Porter was a Bnehamiu visitor 
last week.

rfoUriui* Like Experience.
“ One truth learned by actuul experi

ence does more good than ten experi
ences one hears about.” Tell a man 
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diara Kemedy will enro cholera morbus
and he will, most likely forget it before 
the end of the day. Let him have a se
vere attack of that disease, feel that lie 
is about to die; use this remedy, and 
ieilrn from his own experience how 
quit-kit- it gives relief, anti lie will re
nter it all his life. For sale by w x  
Brodrick.

b c : i \c n Springs
Scarlet fever patients are reported as 

improving,
Miss Bessie Pennell is recoveriugfroin 

her recent illness.
John Mikesoll .lias returned from a 

visit in South Beml.
Geo Kephnrt has returned from his 

business trip in Chicago.
Josiah Diuiunn has moved to Benzie 

county, and will occupy his home.
Miss Grace Crandall Of Buchanan 

was the guest of Miss Grace Carothers 
last week.

Mrs W H Grimes anil (laughter, 
Esther, are visiting at the home of A J 
Carothers.

Geo Smith, aged 55; is in the comity 
Jail for attempting to murder his, wife 
and son.

MBs Ralph Ohyl'and of Dowagiac visii- 
od her parents. W G Smith and wife of 
Berrien Centre. ..

A driven well on tlie lot on which Jno 
Boyleis building his new house is a com
plete success at the depth of forty-six 
feet. The water supply is abundant
and wholesome.

Our merchants and others are coin- 
plaining of loafers who roost on their 
steps and deposit great pools of tobacco 
spit on the walks It is unlawful.

According to Dr Fred McOmber's tes
timony, the qniokest .movement record
ed tlie in Bunny South last winter was 
made by John Johnson when lie pinched 
an alienator's tail and tlie allegator 
changed.

.1 M Jackson lias moved into the house 
S M Simpson on Mechanic street. Mr- 
Jackson will be found in tlie barber shop 
hereafter.

F oley ’s  K idney Cure
snakes kidneys and bladder right
D readful A ttack  o f  W hooping;

C ough
Mrs Ellen Harrison of 800 Park- aven- 

ne, Kansas City, Mo, writes. “ Our 
two children had a severe attack of 
whooping cough, one of them in the 
paroxysm of coughing would often 
faint and bleed at the. nose. We tried 
everything we heard of without getting 
relief. We then called in- our family 
doctor who prescribed Foley’s Honey of 
tar. With the verv first dose they"be
gan to improve, and we feel that it has 
saved their lives." Refuse substitutes, 
w n u rod tick.

G alien
Jacob Brow-er was in town on business 

Wednesday.
H W Glover of Niles was in town on 

business last week,
Clyde Swem has gone to Great Falls,: 

Montana, where he expects to spend the 
summer.

The Patricians have, a man at work 
hero frying to get a Court of that order.

Dr F O Higbces lias been appointed 
health offiper for this township.

Thos Yauderlioof and wife o f Chicago 
visited friends here last week.

M Q. Smith was in Three Oaks W od- 
nesday.

Otto Lyon of Centerville was in town 
Wednesday.

Airs Elsie Havens lias moved to Val
paraiso. Ind,,-where her soil Sam is at 
work on tlie railroad.

Aliss Anna Sehrumps and August Hess 
were married at the home of O F Hess 
in Galien. Wednesday evening, Rev 
Eisen officiating.

Ex-Sheriff B H Ferguson of St Joseph 
was iu town Wednesday.

The two year-old son of Henry Reim- 
or, jr, and wife died Friday.

Aliss Alary Turner and Wilber Welch 
were married by Justice A  T Hall on 
Saturday.

Eddie White and Perry Green went to 
Chicago Wednesday to rake tlieir final 
examination for apprentices in the U S 
Navy.

B D Denison lias purchased the build
ing used as Denison’s grocery stove, and 
is getting ready to move it across Alain 
street to his lot north of the post-office.

The high school will give an enter
tainment for their benefit, April 25.

COUNTY CUm^xS
As G-teamed From Various exchanges.

The proposed new office building in 
Niles at the Michigan Central' depot 
will bo 84 feet square and two .stories 
high. The brick work is now iu pro
gress.

About 23 cars of steel for the electric 
railroad have arrived in Niles.

The river is so high in Niles that the 
Michigan Pulp company lias been com
pelled to resort to steam power, The 
Niles Board & Paper company were 
closed last week on account of high wa
ter, -

Tlie divorce case of Ella Johnson vs 
Peter Johnson,, of Sodns, is now on Irial 
in the circuit court. This is the case iu 
winch an official of the Big Four was 
charged with breaking up the home of 
Mr. Johnson, who was h soetion fore
man at Sodns., The plaintiff: is repre
sented by John O, St. Clair of St Joseph 
and Hammond & Hammond of Benton:: 
Harbor appeal-for defendent.

The Searchlight Manufacturing com
pany of Chicago, in the interests of 
whom Dr Probert, late of Niles has: 
been negotiating with the city fathers 
of Benton Harbor, will locate in that 
to w u as th e necessary funds with; which 
to purchase the site asked for, lias 
been raised at this time.

A  hack in which Frank Andrews and 
Del Alnrpliy wese riding one evening 
last week was partially overturned by 
the team s'arting to run away and the 
two young men received some bruises 
while being landed in the soft mud.

m w m m
TsiE GREAT SOW SSEOSGISSg

Watch every cow and at the first sign 
of disorder in appetite, digestion or flow 
of milk,, give a dos f KOW-KURE,
Carefully follow tlie d ,,_lions as given
on the box and that cow will get well.

KOW-KLRE is in powder form, to be 
given in regular feed. It cures abortion, 
barrenness and scours, removes retained 
afterbirth and caked udder, strengthens 
the appetite, purifies the blood, vitalizes, 
the nerves’aud prevents disease. It in
creases the mi-lk. It is a medicine for 
cows only, made by the

r~ AIRY A S S O C ! A T ION'* 
LYNDONVSLLE, VT. 

jin-i nor Sa!e hv
W N. BRODRICK

■*rr

will soon  be here and you 
will wanb a  nicelv mado

Uome-in and make a selection from one 
of the best.line of goods ever shown in 
Buchanan.- Wenuarantpe'saitisfaction

.. John. Hersheri’ow.v•. I
"- 'C - -C - -Sp

Foley’s  Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonias

G hronie Bror.GliitsCured
“ For ton years J had chronic bron- 

cuitis so bad that at times I could not 
speak above,a whisper,’’ writes Mr, Jo
seph Coffman of Montmoranei, Ind; “ I 
tried ail remedies available, but with 
no success; Fortunately my employer 
suggested that I try Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Its effect was almost miraculous 
and I  am now cured of the. disease; On 
my recommendation many couple have 
used Forloy’s none}- of Tar; and always 
with satisfaction,”  W H Brodrick.

BR.HHDRER.

OF OltTROIT*
ALSO

PROPRIETOR

In yonrtown a&tiie date, place and days named.bn- low, wtiBrepnftlcaean seoJî naiid-iPeeive coaaulta- tiouand advlcoifrefe, iiiKll.ri>ataveiiC lf they decire, at Ibe.lowest rata of anv specl?'jli&& oC Jifs dspeiilence in ..She. state. .'It y.oucsinaofc ?j0treated success Cully at homo he will ,t£ll you wlmi Jis ciin treat you for ittho SSnlWrluibi wliersyoitiean .rBcelvo ilie best of tries tm eh fc at the lowest price of ahv smBltaxium Iu tbo cpantrjr;
: PaiticulRr' lirtehtlon is given to tii$ treatmeiftof tha roHov.Iiig. li»rg standing diseases. vi3.—iNasal CA- T ARUIt. /Votypv.s, ilucoxis ami JiOilienlat Diseases 3f the throat*,  ̂oreigtV(Jrowî sin the-J>nryiix, lisifyn-

In Effect Sopfc. 28,1902.
Trains Leave Benton Harbor 

as Fonnows:
For Chicago and West—- 

3:15 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:11 p m. 7:05 p m 
For Grand Rapids and North—

8:05 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:45 ;p m, 7-66 
pm.
For Saginaw and Detroit—

"3:05 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:45 p m.
For Aluskegon—

3:05 a in, 10:20 a m, 2:45 p m.
H. F. Moeller, GenTPass, Agt.

G. W. LARlCWORTHV. Agt. B. Hurbo

B A gig 8 A L Y E
d ie  most healing salve in the world.

. ___ ____  _____ H eart’C___
eral J^ebiiity, iDifieasiiS iiechliiii* to Women. Kritfal- 
gl^SfT.nd all JOrms of KorvaiiS Diseases, Dfseaies of, 
the fcUdrieys iiiid Bladtlrtf,. Strictures, Constipation, 
nies, i Is* nre, I’ lBtuhi, 1 rritahle and. indolent, ulcers, 
ilip. Diseases. Scroiuhi. Blood nu£ Skin Diseases, 
Siirlflcal DlgensGs o f all fprihs. tlie 3£ye. Ear,, Fr.co 
an'd Internal Organs,, including Deformities, Club 
Feot, Tumor.\ Hair.Dips, etc. Also.
JRUhfticc, Di’SjieiislK.XdarihOhahdrill foraiaOif Liyar, 
Stomach, ami uowel Dlsea,it;«,

IfOTHf <3; ;iDbN ietllntoe; Jiahits, not laiOwine the 
harm, autl now nervous '•jrci’ivS unlit .for study- 
social plCiisiires or httsiii v!*-. r/ith Joss ot Memory, 
Headache,: Weak Hack. Red and;Sunkon
Eyes, llmplcs, Uretl JilQnvrjaB, Ko \mbitlon, A rcr- 
sion to Sbcicty. Dreams ami Losses, DeiJosits Ih tlio 
Urine, which is passed tpb ‘oftoii. sometimes smart
ing; Milky Urine, KldocyTriuible, Oonorrhccfl, Gleet. 
.Scricture; ,or any Disease of the Sexual System, can 
lierehmla safe and speedy cure. CJiafgeS renson.- 
able. especiaUy t-o the poor, Cf>ftESGUAit!\.RTJ3EDt

TH.E SltfNS of .SVDHTMS are Blood and Skin 
Diseases., Painful SweUim^ Rope Pains. AIncous 
Patches in tlie Month. Hr.ir Loose. I'implrj on the: 
Back, and warty growths.. TI»©se cursd f orl 1 fe iv lth " outthe use o f  injurious cIrti>M.
I ̂ TA.R] 0QC-ELE, PILES, «tc.. O0B>:d AT n̂ ftF.. ^
* h a v e  Yo u  tho.seeds ora*;y pastdisense lurKiiig in 
your system? 1M"P0T.F%0%, or Loss of Peituai 
Power, «ind do you coutei «->iate rJA K ill A <3-12? Do 
you Ceelsafe iifWklng srep? You caii’t afford 
to take any rlslc. .

Wo cure all spoti cases i y building lip the system and.-parLfylriK tho blood.
E8~R(Maeniber, ail ivIlj are 'poor ,apd have no money, ■vvith. Trljich to nay, v III receive OJflf 
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Iliose.tmablo to call shiL’i.l m ite  part-icolcw. In* 

closing sfiamp, and receive flection list.
Thousands cured at h l>y correspondence. 

Write us. anil i f  tlie rase L  o.-C that can be ti cateC 
at home, we will do so.Odnsiiltat.on free. Our Irniest; oni!fiii>n always given, aud good, honesc, cajcIuL treatment giyeri cf svery patient-. *

A D .D R r S S  A L L  fVlAftEi

REED CITY SANITARIUM,
REED CEIL Eii-til

WILL BE AT HOTEL LEE

Monday9 May 4

Kodol
Dyspepsia-Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains .all of the 
digestants and digests ail kinds of 
food. logive3 instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It  allows you to eat,all 
the fo.od you wan t; The most sensitive 
stomachs can. take it. By its useimaDy 
thousands of dyspeptics .have been 
cured after everything else failed. Is 
unequalled for the stomach. Child: 
ren with weak stomachs thrive on is. 
First dose relieves; A  diet unnecessary, 1
O u r e s  a i l  s t e s n s o h  t r o u b l e s
Prepared only by J2. O.JD!EWiti v̂r Ob., Ohlc&ffo Tlie;$L botefe contains tiinoe the 00c. iJWr

r. H. Brodrick.
DR. FENNER’S

KIDNEY and 
l a c M i e

All diseases o f ’Eldaeys, 
'Bladder, Urinary Orsana.

Also Rheumatism, Back 
ache,HeartDiEease,Qrav6l, 
Dropsy, Female Troubles. CERE

Don’t become discoursged. There la ft 
cure for you. If neccuary irrlte Dr. Fenuer. 
He has.spent a Ufe time curlnr Just^.iuch
cases as yqurs. Ail consultatloua Tree*.

“I)r., Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure 
Is the .cause of my being alive to-day. I had suiTered greatly of kidney disease1 for years 
and reduced in weight to 120 pounds. I now .\retgh 105 pounds.

AV. B. McGOGIN; Olive Furnacft. O.*' 
Druggists. 50c.; gl. Aak for Cook Book—Free.
CT V!T!K3niNPF Sure Cure; C ircular. Dr u.l ■ 7. 1 I U 0. UM15 U I. Fenn er F redon la .N .y

W. F. Runner
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1 ime
Suit
J3obh come together, As usual we looked 
ahead and have 'tlie n e w  spring suits rea
dy lor yon. And this year we Iiave sur
passed our own record for having a splen
did assortment.

Our stock of clothing is as complete as 
care and experience can make it. You will 
findpaM the good qualities of fabrics and 
all the new styles. A supberb collection 
which for variety; merit and attractive- 
ness is without a rival elsewhere. .

All wool; well made suits as cheap as $5 

and range in price up to $20.00

Four stores at . . .  .
'" South B end, I nd 

.Jacksonville, I I I  
Quincy, I I I  
S prin g field . I l l


